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On'the Properties of

LOVE.

1. r~~m~ RD' the' properties o( Love are better,
~r~~~.~ kno,:n by experie~ce than they can be

*~ T ~*

by dIfcourfe, -yet It may ferve to good

~~)f~~~ 'parp,ofe ,to {ay fomething of them: .the.

it.~~~.M ?rft IS, th~tLo~e al,:ays embraces what

IS good, eIther m'truth or appearance;
for man's inclinations' are. ftrll' the' fame as: they were in
the ftate of innocence, though'totally depraved: we ftill
purfue after 'what we think will make us happy, only w~
miftake both the means and the object. Like the bramble
in the fable, which having loft, a rich freight. of the Bne£l:
filks, and now takes hold, of, the coarfeft ftuHs, to recover
its lofs; fo have all men a fecret fenfe that they are fallen
from a ftate of felicity., and have loft a jewel of infinite
value" whi.ch {til! .th~y 'efteem' and love, tho' they knQw
i~:not, nor yet the way to find it: and th~refore now,
/
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to recove~ the eminet:cy l?f their firfl: fl:ation, th~y are _
-Climbing upon every molehill and petty mount~in of am-bition ; ,to recover their Iofl: jewel, they pick up eve~y
pebble-fl:one; where, they fee a glimpfe of beauty, where
they relifh any thing of goodnefs, there they fet their love
and afFeCtion; as if that were the SUMMUM BONUM, which
.is but an -imperfect !hadow of it; fo that man may be
compared to an unfortunate lover, who, being feized by a
phrenzy, forgets and f,?rfakes his mifl:refs; and dotes on
her piCture. We negleCt God, and fall in love with th~fe
things_ that have the leaH: impreffion of his perfeCtion: and
then, likt: idolaters, we pay that worfhip to the work
which is due to the Maker only,
The:efote we ought to take great heed that we be not
captivated with every feeming beauty or go~dnefs; but
that we examine whether that be the thing-which will ,
make us intirely happy, and beyond which we !hall wifh
for nothing, For if it be not, we muH: pafs it by, and
feek fur'tlier, and never refl: tili we have found that true
and perfeCt -good (-mofl: .obvious and eafy to be found)
which being loved wiH be· certainly poifeued, and being
poffeffed wi~I make us perfeCtly happy; and that is GOD ALONE.- It is the meditation of St, Augufl:ine, that" thou
mayeit feek after ~~I}our~, and If9t obtain- them; thou
mayefl: labour for riches; and remain pol'Jr; thou mayefr
dote on pleafur~s, and have many farrows; but our God,
the Supreme Gooclnefs, faith, Who ever fought me, and
fOllind me not? Who ever defired me, and obta:inect"me
not? Who ever ~o~ed me, and miffed of me? I am with
him that feeks for me; he hath me already, that wifheth
[yr me; and he tl1at loveth -me, is lure of me: the way
to come to me, is neither. long nor difficult:; Love makes
me prefent to every lover, •
II. ,A fecond property of Love is', That it neyer refl:s,
and is -never fatisfied, till it be poueued of the beloved
.bjeCt: this makes abufed worldlin~s fo bufy, fa perpe,
tually
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wally,refi:Jefs and active, ':tb'aut the purchafe of thejr b~
loved VANITIES: 'and this makes devout Chri11:ians, like
St. Paul, never count themfe1ves to have aj3prehended ;
.but, forgetting the things which are behind, .and, ~e~ch5,Qg
forth to thofe that are before, to prers forward towards the
mark, the prize of their hjgh calling, the object of their
love and moa paffionate dchres. QUE. HEAR T, WHICH IS
THE SEAT OF LOVE,. CAN NEVER BE QYIET, 'FILL IT

till it be poffeffed
<]f that llIfinitc good which all men love, though but few
know it. See the feveral plots and undertakings of men
in the world, it is love which fcts them at work; it is to
obtain what their blind affections run after, that they are
fo affiduous and fo laborious. See the prayers and pious
exe;cifes, the felf-denials and mortification!t, the manifold
acts of charity, and the great patien'ce of Chri11:ialls in the
church ;-Love alto hath fet them their talk; and makes
them fo diligent, fo watchful, till they have fulfilled it.
We fometimes wi pe the tears from 'our eyes, and our forrows admit of joyful inter~als; our anger, cloth not la11:
always, and fometime-shatred is aaeep; but Love, lib~.
the heart wherein it dwells, can never ccafe to acr and
mov~ till it ceafes to be. Where-ever, true Love i~ (.the
Love of the dear Emanuel) it f'news its life and power,
and is always doing, and thinks it can never do e~ough
for its ever-bleffed and adorable objeCt !
Ill. As Love is active, fo it is effective: it dotn not
. fpend itfelf in ufelefs and infignificant attempts: its
frrength is great, as well as its endeavours. Great are..
the dangers
and difficulties which
Love overcomes;
it
I
,
'
carries the ambitious lover of honour through many uneary perils to a fading laurd ; it carries the covetous l.over
of riches through the moil hard and fiavifh l,\bo~rs, to
his falfe and treacherous m~mmon; and it carri~s likewife
tEe devout lover of Jefus t~rough obedience, and felfh~miliation, through briers ami uneafl' croKes, through
Rt:TURNS WITHIN GOD'S EMBRACES,
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patience and the greatefr fUfferings, to the enjoyment of
his Belove~l. Love can do all thipgs,' fince it brought
God down from heaven to be~ome man, and die for man.
f' Who {hall feparate us from the love of Chrifi:? faith
Paul: {hall tribulation or difrrefs, or perfecution; or famine, or nakednefs, or peril, or fword? nay, in all
thefe things we are more than conquerors through him
that loved us; for I am perf~aded that neither <leath nor.
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things
prefent nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor
any other creature, {hall b~ able to feparate u~ from thOl
L 0 v E of God whic.h is in Chrifi: Jefus our Lord," Rom.
viii. 35, ~c" as much as to,fay, that the power of Loy~
is irrefifrible; that it-anfwers all objections, and conquers
all obfl:ac1es: notwithftanding man'~ high provocations
al1d great unworthinefs, Love made the Almighty lay
down the' arms of his jui1: vengeance, alid open his bofom
of mercy, to 'give his dear and only Son to man for a
Saviour ;,'~ God fa loved the worla... that he ga~e his only
begotten Son, that whofoever beliliveth in him fnould n t
peri{h, but have everlafi:ing life," John iii. 16. Man is
likewife enable,d, or rather forced, by Love, -t~ do and
fuffel: any thing: as foon as 'Divine Love ent~~s a man's'
heart, of proud; it makes him humble; of lufl:ful arid
intemperate, it'in~kes him chaf1eand fober;' of covetous~
it m:J.kes him charitable; of dainty and effeminate, if
makes qim a ~artyr.' No ill habits [0 deeply ~ooted, but
Lov<c-~n plu~k' the G1 up; no crofs fo heavy; but Love
cal1- ~earit: ~' NJany waters cannot quench LOVE, ne i~her 'can the floods drown it," Cant. viii.,?: "No; ,the
ihongef~ t~;Tent of affliction is but lik~ drop~ of water
fprinkled upon the fire, it increafes the fjal}1e~ ai1d ardency
thereof. - " Love is as fho~g -as death," and de~th is very
thong, fi:rpnger than
vjfIb!~ <.:reatu'res. "Ve fight daily
2gair.'1: d?ath" and beat- it back!: by refl:~ and food, and
phy.fic, we dilpute tJ1e viCl:ory with it many years j but it
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is ever viCl:orious at la£!:: [0 is love; it never gives over
-till it has conquered all oppolitio!l; its courage increafe·s
together with its d.iffi.culties; the more obihcles in its
way, the greater its endeavours, the mO.J;"e fierce its contention's. Dellth' [ever~ a man from himfelf, :md difunites
what [eems infeparable: Love al fa takes the lover's foul
from _hin~, and unites it to the beloved', fo t)13t he lives
~ore in what he loves than in himfelf; " Love is as ihang
as death." Death [ubJues the greateil: finners" and prevents their finning any longer: [0 cloth love mortify all,
even the mail: r,eigning lins; it 1,7ill not (uffer t.h.em that
. love God, to take delight ln hR. "Ve can tame' wild
beafl:sby indufhy; overcome the imrenne{s of the cart.
by labour; refifl: the angry elements by art and phylic:
no evil but hat h a remed y; on! y death hath none, there
is no fhiving againfi it: fa that nothing can better exprefs the irreliil:ible power of Love, th_ali t'? [ay, that it
is " as firong as death."
IV. Love [wectens bitter things, makes oUr labours
pleafarft, and even our fufferings delightful. How heavy
is t1~at, yoke which is impoIedby an ungrateful hand!
The [oldier preil: to the [ervice can hardly bear his arms:
but he that is enrolled by Love thinks them light, and
bears them with pleafure. The flave that works in the
ciines, counts his ve~y life a burden: the njggarcl, that
works much harder, likes well bis.dn.ldgery, becaufe.tl)c
love ,of rithes is his tafk-mail:er : he that ferves his mafte;.out of fcar, works faintly, and with Zl. h::a\')' heart: he _
that [erves him out of Love, do~s it diligently, ar:d yet
with chearfulnefs: the Chrifl)an pilgrim, who is driven
)1eave'nward with t~ars and terrors, goeth on w·jth much.
reluCtancy, and a forrowful heart: he th;.1t is " drawn w'ith the cores of LOVE~'" follow$ with joyfalnefs, minds .. not the niggedne[s .of his way, -and even " rejoices inhis wearinefs, becaufe it prings hi0 nearer and nearer to
.his Beloved ;'~ he th;}t cQ\1leJ fail H· 1~he LOVE of Chrifl:
.
conil:rainetk
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confhaineth us," could fay alfo, " we rejoice in. tribulations."
.
It was the Love of God made primitive chriftians work
hard, and fuffer mU'ch, with comfort and unfpeakable
joy; and it is for want of that fweet and divine L~ve that
Chriftians nov; 'iIld forrow and g;eat diffiel'llty i? that
little they do or fuffer for Chrifl:. The Love of God in
, Jef~s fin us for the joys of heaven; it powerfully governs the will, and fw;eetly overflows the mind; it is the.
perfection of grace, and will be the confummation of
glory. "How much better is thy Love than wine, and
thefmell of thi~e ointment than <J.1J fpices!" Carit. iv.
10. If poor doubting, defpairing thriJ1:ians could once
be bniJught to love God heartily, and renounce all.for
his fake, their terrors and fears would vanifh away like'
the vain imag::s of a frightful dream when one awaketh.
LOVE PRODUCES LOVE; therefore we have infinite rcafon
to love God, " becaufe he hrft loved us:" fo that if we
leve God, we fhall not doubt but that we are loved by
him; and then ALL IS WELL. And if at hrJ1: our hearts
do not melt into devout afFeCtions, and are o'ot repleniilied
with the fweetnefs and comfort of Love, let us not be
difmayed at it, nor too much pore over our owndiJ1:urbed
thoughts and apprehenfions: but" let us humbly' implore
our God (WHO REMA)N!'THFAITHFUL) to give us, by
grace, demonfl:rations "of his LOVE towards us, and enable
us to make grateful retur!1s of his LOVE, by walking with
lowlinefs and meeknefs in all his appointed ways, abftaining from what he forbids, a\1d obeying 'his commands,
looking in and through ail to JESUS, tI uJ1:ing alone to his
blood-fhedding for pardon and.reconclliation, an~ to his,
righteoufnefs m/ly for the jufl:ification 0f our perfons ; and then either holy joys and ecftafies will come, or we
fhall obtain the Lord's favour and bleffing without them.
Thus the Love of God bri'ngs that peace to'the fQ~il_which
the world can neither give nor take away.
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Whd then can refufe to love Cod, feeing ;~ is ~ thingfo jufr and reafClnable, fo pkaf-ant and eary, fo fafe "and
advantageous, fGl conducive to our fuprerre happinefs 1.
We mufl: of neceffity love fomething. May the :ira,,· of
Jefus, therefore, lead us to confider who hath done matt
for as, and whom we are moft obliged to love; who is
moft lovely, and who will beft reward our love; then we
{hall foon ,-;nderftand, to our~ prefent, everlafling, and
un{peakable comfort, that GOD, in and through the
Mediator CW:"RIST JESUS, is to be loved above all things,
lrifinitely, "and without meafure: and if we love ourfelves
as we ihould, we {hall eafily withdraw .our affections
from the unfatisfying world and its lying vanities, to fet
them upon Jefus and - his kingdom, which is rightcoufnefs, peace, and joy in the Holy Gho!!:..
Love will make it eafy and delightful to do our duty;
c~ I will -run the way of thy commandments, faith the
Pfalmifl:, when thou {halt .enlarge my heart;" for Love
will ma.xe the yoke of Chrifl light, and e.nable us with
f1:rength, courage; and chearfulnefs, to bear our crofs
like Chrifrians, and fight manfully under the banner of
the invincible Captain of our falvation': it will lead u~
the ihorrefl and {afeft way to heaven, and make our jour'n~y pleafant: it will make us dear to God and to his
faints an~ bleffed angels, and fill our hearts with peace
and comfort in believing this important truth, that Goe;{
loves us dearly; and that our condition, duo' his neverfailing power, wifdQrn, and Covenant. love, is fafeand
happy: Love will abide with us, when we are forfaken
by' the world, and all our friends can do us -no good: it
will accompany us 'yvhen we go from hence, and open
Ji~aven'~ gate, and entG~ in with us ;-there to perfeCt.
our happincfs, which it here began, as being the genuine
fruit and effeCt of living faith in the dear REDEEMER;
and it will be there our eternal reward, .11I it was here our
de)igh~fu.l w~:: ~d

duty.
Mean
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Mean time, may none of us;' in whore bre'afts God hft!}
By his Holy Spirit kindled a ddire to love him, any
l:on-ger doubt of his love towards us:- for " He, that
loved us when we were his enemies', fa as to affume our
nature" and in t11at nature fulfil all ~ighteotifnefs in our
fread, and at length die to atone for our fins, will much
more'love us now that he has begun to create in us the
hearty affeCfions of friends for him." It is the joy of
heaven, the joy of the holy Jefus, when his loving kind, nefs hath won and conquered our hearts ,; and it is our'
greatdt joy, it is for us a heaven upon earth, and will be
our heaven of heavens in glory, when we love him fait~
fully and fervently, confbntly and perfeveringly, with all
our fouls and afFetl:ions 1
that the Lord may beR:ow upon each of his dear
children that faith 'which is of the operation of the Spirit
of God, an_d that perfect love which cafteth out fear!
That the language of each of their confcious 'fouls may
be, " I am my Beloved's, and my Beloved is mine! ';,
That we may loye and be daily looking for the appearing
elf the Lord Jefus, fang to be diffolved, and be fl?r ever
ill his blif~ful prefence! And when he comes in his own
glory, in his Father's glory, and in the glory of his holy
a'ngels, as the glorious Bridegroom of, his fpoixfe the
church, may we, adorned with the fpotlefs robe of his
righteoufnefs, and cloathed with the gl~rious garment of
his FINISHED SALVATION, go forth with joy and
confiden'ce to meet him, be bleffed ~ith a kind reception
fromnim, and hear from his gracious lips that fouIt'ranfporting welcome pronotinced to us, " Come, ye'
blefred' of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared -for
you from the 'foundation of the world." Amen: Even fo.
, Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly!
Grace be with all them that love our Lord ]efus.Chrifl:,
in.fincerity.
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4. FRO M the fourth year of J ehoiakim are recKoned
the 70 years of the captivity of Babylon, Jer.
xxv". 11. xxix, IQ. Din; ix. 22. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 21.
and fince nineteen of thefe had expired at the death of
Zedekiah, add the remaining 5 I to the 390 of the kings
of J udah, and you will have the period of 441 years.
5. At this time prophetic oracles were highly ferviceable in propagating the doetrine of grace; of which a
great plenty was now found. Many of them left nothing
in writing; fuch "Yere Achia, Silonita, who r("ached to
the beginning of Jeroboam; Semaia and Iddo, under
Rehoboam; Azarias -the fon of Obed, and Chan:lI1 or
Hananias, under Afa: Jel1U his fon, Jehazeel, and
Eliezer, under, J ehofaphat; Elias and Micha, unde!"
Ahab; Elifeus l,mder Joram 'king of Ifrael; Zacharias,
the fon of Jelioiada, under Joan1, who was by his command floned to death. Obed, under Pekah king of
Hrael; Uri~"S, und~r Jehoiakim; alfo Huldah the prophetefs under Jofiah. To thefe add the fchoels of the
prophets at Bethel, Jericho, GilgaJ, and at other places,
according to Come which were frequented.
6. In procefs of time, many not only taught the peop~e
by w<;Jrd of mouth, but alfo by their writings. Amongit:
the ten tribes, J onas is believed to have prophefied under
Jeroboam
His hiitory of being fwallowed up by a
whale, [eems to lie concealed under the fables of Andromeda and Hercules. The prophecies al[o of Rofta have
a view to the times of the fame king. But a greater
han,"eit of prophetic writers is, found in the kingdom of
Judah. Amos "lived under Uzziah. Jed is referred to
'the fame reign; and whether or no- Obadiah 011[0, is
reckoned more uncertain. Haiah and hi~ cotemporary
Mic~ flouriilied uhder U zziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and Hey
zekiab.
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zekiah. T-o 'Nai~um: ~he -latter en'd of 'Hezekiah is ~f
{jgned. Habakkuk 1S made cotemp0fary with him. Ze'phaniah prophefied' under Jofiah ; Jeremiah under J o{jah
and ~he folloyvipg ki:ngs, ullti~. the c~ptivity of J3abylo~ ;
and Ezekiel and Daniel delivered many pro,phecies in
Babylon, itfelf; ani finee in thefe times the books o( the
Kings end, it is probable they were not written later.
But the books of Baruch, Tobias, and Judith, as allo
the prayer of Manaffes; moreover, the, hiil:ory
fannah' a\.ld ,Bel, whic~ are conildered as app~ndixes to
Daniel; we rejecl: as fpurious. But the difperilon of the
Jews amongft.the Gentiles paved a way for them to arrive
at fome kno\yledge- of the true God.
, 7. The publi,c \yorfhip in the tel1Jple"w,asJometimes
interrupted, fometimes renewed~ .?S, the kings ,of J udah
more or lefs worfhipped the true God. 'M6reover, the
temple itfelf was frequently fpQiled, profaned,with idols,
and.fometimes fnut.up; then reftored ag'ain, and at lail:
utterly deftr'oyed. Amongil: the refiorers of the facred
worfhip, the three kings J ehofaphat, Hezekiah, a-nd J 0{jah, are principaHy celebrated. Upon the reil:oring of
the tempJe-fervice by the lail:, a copy of the law of Mofes
was found, which had been long time loil:. By the read- ing of it, J ofiah, being affeCl:ed with an holy zeal, employed himfeif more in the removal of fuperil:ition. He
celebrated the paflOV(T; he a]{o commanded the ark of
the covenant, which had been removed from its place
(u pon what occ,,{ion is uncertain) to be brought into the
Holy of holies, which, upon the devail:ation of the temple, ~as quite ~taken away and loil:. ' But the {acerdotal
order enjoyed a confi.ant fucceffion, nor was interr~pt~d
by the captivity of the Jews; and though the-facrifices
ceafed, yet we gather from fame places of (cri-ptu;e, that
affemblies were infiituteLi here imd there amorigil: the cap.
tive Jews, ,upon religiQus accounts.
-
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8. In t4G ~~an tin~e the hlghe!1: corrul~tion by degrees'
invaded'the true worfhip. The ter;tr'jb~s fooneH and
farthe!1:deviated from the right way ; the' worfhip of
ca]'~e~ ':in Dan' ~nd Bethelbeing introduced by Jeroboam;
the worfhip of Baal paiticularly,by Ahab; and Baal-zebub,
idol of the Acronites, by Ahaz; add Mip11lezeth, 'an idol
or-Maacha. But after they were 'led inro captivi'ty, Sal-- '
manaIler:introduced,the idolatrous, nations,among the Ijj-aelites, who were pUed Cuth:eites, fr~m a p',incipa-l
in '
thofe parts, \~ho llnite~ v~itl:the!m;ti(remainde~of the n'ative~ inhabitants; 'and tho' they might have learned froin
any pridl; the,meth.od of worfhippi~, the
Lord,
yet togeI _
"
,
ther with him they adored the idols of the m.tions,
Succoth-benoth,' Nergalis, Afin:q; Nibchazum, Tharlaeus, Adramt'lech, and Anamelech.
- 9. The Jews by little and littk follo,wed .this (ad example ,: the retainers to the kingdolp l.of David, p~rtly
in external \vorfhip;, and placiNg all their -confjqen,ce in
the temple itfdf; but not folicitous- a~out the:r life and,
~anners, partly by leaving the temple. and fervice, and
, fa~rificing -in. the .high places aDd- groves; partly - ali"?
by worfhipping Baal, Afhtaruth, Mol.9ch, Gad" ]\1eni,
illld other idols, in!1:'ituting alfo prie!1:s called Cl"T):J,'
black.
I fhall no't mention now the Darhafcene :atrar cGnveyed
into the t~mple, nor the brazen Yerp:i:nt defiro'yed' by He'zekiah. The captivity itfelf, b,eingmow begun, .did, not
~bate their,madnefs, witnefs the idbl Zeli', aJid tile' weep.~ing for Shammuz, in!1:ituted by the women in the tcmpk.
. , 10. Tlius freqJlently was th::: rod' of the divine ven
geance pro~oked;:not only by intefiine wars, fent amOligfl;
them, but' ·alfo by '~xciting the Gentile lcirigs:flg<Jj'l~fi
'them, from whom. the peop~e of.Ifrael fuffered. many
" hardihips. I fhall not here ta](e_noti~e of the IJum{Oan?,
and the other Idler nations: four greater empires ~hieSv
. occur in the'facfed writings, who w~readverfaries'to th'iD
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people; that of the Egyptians, Syrians, ,Affyrians, and
Babylonians; of e,ach of thefe, becaufe frequent mention
is made of them in fcripture, a few words in particular.

r

To be cuntinued.

]

A remarkable D REA M of the late Dr. De D D RID 'c E'S,
written by the Rev. Samuel Clark, SOIl' of the ,late
Dr. Clark, of St. Alb~nls, which he relates in the'
following m~nner; communic,ated'to me John Col.,.
lingwoQd~ by Mr. Shrubfole, fro~ .Mr. H~rris.

T

H E doCtor and my father had been converfing, to-'
gether one evening upon the nature of th,e feparate,
£tate, and the probability that the {cenes on the which
the foul would enter \!Ipon its'leaving the body, would
bear fame refemblance to thofe, with which it had been
converfant while on earth, that it might by degrees be
prepared for the mOre fublime happinefs of the heavenly
world. '1 his and other converfa.ti<?n of the fame !.cind
probably occafioned the following dream:
. The doctor imagin~d' himfelLd,mgerpuJ1y ill. at a
friend's houfe il] London; and after lying in this Hate for
fame time, he thought his foul left the body, and took
,its High! in fome kind of fine yehic!e, which (though
very different from the body it had .iuft quitted) was frill
material. He pUl'fued his courfe till he was at fomf\ dif,tance from 'the city, when turning back, and reviewing
the town, he could not forbear faying tohimfelf, How
trifling and how vain do thefe affairs, in which the inhabitants Qf this place are fo eagerly employed, appear to
me, a feparate fpirit. At length, as he was continuing
hi,s progrefs, and though without any certain di-rettor,
yet eary and happy in the thoughts of th~ univerf;11 pro. yid€nce and government of God, which eXJcnds alike JO
all fr~tes and worlds, he was met by one, who told him

.,
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'he was fent to conduCt him to the place appointed for
his abode; from whence he concluded that it could 'be'
no other than an angel, though, as I, re!1?ember, he appeared under the form of an elderly man. They went
accordingly on together, till they sap'1e within figh,t ,of a
{pacious building, which had the ai,r 'of a palace. Upon
inquiring what it was, his guide told him it vvas the place
afiigned for' his refidcnce at prefent '; upon yvh'ich the
'.loctor obrerv~d, that he r~membered b have read, while
on earth, that " eye had not feen". nor ear heard, nor
the heart conceived, what God had laid up for his (ervants;" whereas he could 'cafily have conceived ~n idea
of fuch 'a building from others he had fecn, though he
acknowledged they were greatly .inferior' to this ,in 'elegance. The' an(wer his guide made him was pl~inly
fuggell:ed by the conver(ation of the' e,~ening : it' was; that
the fCene hrll: pre(ented \-vas contrived on purpofe to bear
a nCilr re(embrance to thofe he had bee~ accull:omed to OIl,
'earth, that his mind might be rriore eafily and gradually
prepared for thofe glories that would open upon him here'after, and which would at firll: have qu'ite dazzled and'
overpowered him.
By this time they were come up to the palace; and his
guide led him through a kind of faloon into an inner
parlour. The firll: thing that ll:ruck him was, a large ~
golden cup tha~ ll:ood. upon the 'table, on which were
emboffed the figure of a v{ne al~d clull:ers of grapes. He
,afked his guidc the meaning of this; who told him, it
was the cup in which his Saviour draI?k new wine with
,his difciples in his' kingdom; and ,that the figures carved
~ on it were intended to fighify, the union between C_hrill:
and his people, implying, that as the grapes derive all
, their beauty and-flavour from the vine, fa the faints, even
in a' frate of glory, were indebted for their dbblifhment
and happinefs to their union with their Head, ill whom
they are all complete. 'Whilc they were thu~ converfing,

be;

h~ "hear?- a, tap at tht; .doo~, and was infQr~~d ,b,y ~h~ angel,

th'1t/it Wja~ th~ fign-al of b,is)"ord's ap'p~~m;h~ -and was
intend~d to p~epar~ 'him /05 t~<'; intervi~:ri:,' ;~~~orciing!y
in a'1hort time he thought our,Saviour (,;ntered
i:11e room;
t ..
apd,_ 1,I on his cafiipg, himfe~t at his f~~t'~~eJ'gr~cioufly
raifed him up, an.d, ~iJh a look of ine}cpre.fl!b!f· :complacency afr'ured h)m of his fav.Qur, ,and hi.s'kin'd ;ac~eptance
of hi~ faithful fervice's,: a'nd as a token of bis peculiar
'regard, and the intimatefriendihip he intended to honoul'
l'\im \Y'ith, he t9o~ th; cup, and, after Qrinking ~f it himfelf, gave it into his hands; The doctor W.9l!I,d have declined it at firfi, as too gl:eat an honollr '; but his. Lord
repiied (as to Peter, '[~.re1ation towafning his f~et) " If
thou drink not with 'me:'thou hafi 110 par,t in'm~." ·Thii
[cene, h~ obferved, filled ~im with fuell trJm'fport of gratitude, loy~, and admiration, that he was ready to link
~nder it,' His Mafier feemed fenfible of ,it, arid told hi~;
jle;"njufi lea~e hirp for the prefent, but it would not be
-}opg before he.repeateq his viIit ; and ill (he mean time, h~
''would fin.d enough to employ his thoug!Jts in. reflecting
,on w~at had paired, am! i'n contemplatin,g the objea~
around him. As fbon as 'his Lord was r.e'tired, and hi~
mif)d little comRo,fed" h~ obferved ,the ybo;;was hung
round with pictures.; and, .upon examining' them more
attentively, he difcovel:ed, to hi~ great furJ?rize, t~at they
cont~ined the hifiory of his own life. The r1lOIt rc:mark,'J.ble fcenes he had palf,ed through being thu,s l'eprefented
jn a mofi lively manner, ~t p1ay ealily)e imagined how
'lJ1uch ~his would firik~ a~d affect his-'m'll)(J: The many
temptations and trials he h,:d bee'h expof~d to, and the
[Ignal infiances of the divine goodnefs (owards him in the
'9Tftel:ent periods of his life, which by this rneall,~ were
all prefcDtcd at o,n,ce to pis view, exci,ted, the fi;'ongefi
emotions of gratii:d~e';~ efpecially ',,;hen he reflected, that
he wa,s nqw qut of the reach of any future difirefs, 'and
that all th~ purpofes 'of divine love arid mercy towards
:'>
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'him were at length happilyaccompli'fhe1d. The edlafy
of j'oy ~n'd tha~kfulnefs into which thefe refleCtions threw
'him, were f6 gieat, that they awoke hIm'. But for fame
contider;lble time after he arofe, Hie" impreffion' continued
f<? lively, that tears of joy flowed down his cheeks,; and
faid, that he never; on any occafion remembers: to have
felt fentiments of devotion, love, and gratitude equall.y
ihong.
" ' , '
.

he
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LE'fTERS from th~ l~te Rev. Mr.

HERVEY.

LET T E'R IV.

"I

My DEA~

FRIEND"

W,ei1:on Favel, Mar. 17·- 1753.

AL S ~ receiyed y~ur obliging lett~r, after I 11ad' be'e~.
. preachl1?g; preachlDg upon thqfe Jmporta~t words ,of
our 'Lord Jefus'Chrii1:, John xvi. B-1!. 0 that I had
{poke lei;s unworthily of the~racred fubjeCt, a~d not fuJ.1ied
the glory, nor enervated the power, of the ,everlafring
gofpel ! But the Mai1:er whom we {erve can make his
i1:renD'th perfeCt in weakne{s; can make the voice of
• fram;ering lips become the power of God ~nto falvation :
may. his good Spirit be with us, and his good nand.be
UPO)1 us, when we frudy. his word,
and publiih his
grace!
,
.
I thank youJor faking the trouble of peruting my very
imperfeCt manufcripts; and deiire Mr. Medley to accept
my very grdteful acknowledgments for the improving
remarks he has made. I beg 'of him to proceed; to ufe
the f:tme k'rid feverity with the other iketches ; ahd render
them, if it he pollible, fit for the public view, .. meet
for the Mail:er's 'l!C;" I am fenfible the pointing is inaccurate; and fhall be much obliged for ,every correCtion in
this particular. It wiiI be DO lefs beneficial'to..rr;y PIece,
if he pleafes to make free ufe' 'of the "pruiling~knife. '

r
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Prolixity uponJ~ch a fubject ~ill infallibly create difgufl-,
efpeciaJry with, th~ p,olite,. f?r w.hofe perufaland whofe
. fervis;e I would wi!h my attemp.t was prope~ly calculated'.
J' don't pretend, nor indeed do 1. wifll, to write one new
truth. The utmofi of my aim is, to reprefent old doctrines in a pleaGng light, and d;efs the!n in ~ fafbionable
or genteel manner. ,
..
. If it is not t~o late, I would defire to be jn the humber
of the rubfcribers to the work which Mr. Medley has
corrected for the prefs. Did--i inquire, whether you have
(een a piece, iptituled,. The Gorpet Myfiery. of Sanctification? I intended to ~ik this qu.:fiion ; 'but as I find
nothing iwany .of your It:.tters relating to it, I am inclined
to think I forgot to execute my defign. My befi thanks
are due for your kind'offtr of Dr. Gill's curious and va.
lu;;blefermon; but as I have it already, you will not be
difpleafed if I take the liberty to return it, when a convenient opportunity prefents itfelf. I have the pleafure
of knowing the author; and, I hope, the benefit of being
interefied in his prayers. When I was at London, he
was fo friendly as to vilit me at my brother's (who· lives '
not 'far from the doctor's) and always left me wifer; and
I am fure it ~as not owing to hiS" incapacity or negligence,
if I was not better. If you know, or happen to meet
with any books, particularly excellent and ureful, I fbould
own myrelf obliged by your recommendation of them.
And- I promife myfelf, you will not ceare to commend tg
the tender mercies of God, your very weak, but .
Truly

a{[ecti~nate

Brother in Chrill,

J AryIES HE R VE·Y.
My mofi cordial falutation waits
upon Mr.l'4edley.

The
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Tne SCIENCES hallowed at the Foot of the C'R05S.
J

T

1
N

,

Contiii~ed and concluded from pa~e

152.

0 vV came forward, decked all over with rays of

divine light, the firil-born daughter of holy writ;
Rev.ealed.THEOLOGY (z); and in her train EXEGETIC,A

(a),

(b), POLEMl.CA (c), THEOLO(d), HOMELE'TICA '(e), ASCETI(-f), CATECHETICA (g), and other h;ppy ,a{f~-

GICAL
CA

DOGMATICA

l'v10RALITY

. ciates.
Celeflial illumination was to be read in her
eyes; her' appearance [urpaf[ed: all the reft, and all the
other fciences feemed to be partic lariy moved at her.
approach'. . As a chi'ld 'which hath been detained in
ftral)ge places, and is now returned to ,its llati ve {oil,
and fpies the roof and threfhold bf its frieI,lds, from
whence a long~intercepted 'glee" li,ke the breath of ?'~
phyrs, comes to meet, it; with' the like burning qefire,
and with ex'uberant gladnefs, did Theolof:Y and her companions caft themfelves down _before, the Cro[s, jufl a~ if.
happily come back from fome flate of decoyment: " I
greet thee, 0 Golgotha r" cried this eJdeft fifter; and
the bleeding God fhe accofl:ed with the confeffioi1 of the
believing Thomas. She called the crofs the tree of life,
(z) The religion of tl:e Bible.
(a) That part of knowledge which conlifts in expounding the Sacred
Scriptures.

.

,

-

(b) The fdence of afTerting truths, from the undoubted '~onviclion of
the certainty of 'hem.
>
• (c) 'The Jcience of defending divine tr!lths againf1: all the errors, heretics, and Oanders of its opponents.

-

(d) Morality,founded upon e,'angelical princip.les, actuated by right mo-

.iv~s, directed by,the right rule, and aiming at the right eQu.
(e) The fcience of ,difcourling upon the doctrines of the '~9;d.of God.
'(f) Praaical ·reli~ion.
'
'.[, Jt
(g) The ~rt of, inflru'aing young minds in lhe know!odge ef God, of
Jefus Cnrift, of themfelves, and of,the 'thi~gs which ;",ke for their cte'r.
NI pe~ce.
(

,

z

and

.,
I
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~nd the place of a fcull, her paradife.

"He who does
not here find God ([:lid {he with an entheous voice) he .
who cannot find God here, will ,nel'cr find him." Exe'l"e'"
tica declared the Lamb of God to be the kernel and
polar !tar of all her expoGtions, fhe {pirit of all the text.
Dogmatica acknowledged the grand article of Redemption as the irradiating [un of all ht-r doCtrines '; and a
v.oice like thunder {aid Amen. Polemica prornifed with
an oath, that lhe would defend with the [word of the
Spirit· the honour of the crucified and vilified SaviOllr
again!t all ratan's emifElries. Deep in his blood Theolo-,
gical Morality ~ren<;hed all her robes, catrghf his, mind
and Spirit out of his IT-outh, and adorned herfelf with his
reproach. " I will (cried Homeletica) proclaim thy [al- .
vation unto the ends of the earth." "Altars will I ereCt
to thee (faid Afcetica) in all human hearts, from which
th.e fire of faith and love {hall fcnd up its flames to thee
day and night." "And I (faid Catechetic8.) will cond uct
even infants and children to the Friend of !inners, and
will through the word of the crofs make the ignorant of
the people wife unto falvation !" Here the earth moved all
0ver, the fun exulted, and the angels of heaven gave a'
{hout.
.,
. DireB:1y after, J U R r s PR U DEN T I A (h) dr'ew near.
Whil!t {hc was approaching, the clouds began to drop
downright: and the rainbow appeared in its full {;)lcndor.
Circum(peCl:ion, Faithful Concern, l\1agnanimity, Truth.
Plain Dealing, ami Love, inmates of her heart, looked, out
of her eyes. Her retinue {tood about her.' She drew forth
a book, opened it, and held it under the i1ream that gulhed
from the [mitten rock. Bleed upon· my laws, 0 Judge
of the world, bondfman of the guilty, heavenly advocate, Lord, who art our right; lC:J.d me by thy Spirit of
(h) The Science of Laws, and jufiice, for the direr.icn and condua of
ei vi! [ociety.

truth,
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truth, then iliall my i\vord and my balance particularly
be fubfervient to the protc8:ion an? furtherance of thy .
kjngdo~.
"
She was folloi,'.'cd by I'HYSrc. Her mein waS fuch as
expreffed pCl,lctratlcm, diligcnce, vigilance, and tender
fy~pathy. "Rc:.deemcr of the body and of the foul!
rrijghty to fave! Phyl1cian omnipotent I, (fo Ji}ake ~le)
even I· who millifier' unto thy redeemed ones, perform
,before thy dying body my homage of adoration. } im- '
plore the benediaion of thy fac:riflce to fecond my art.,
TI}y torments are the bell emollients, thy blood the richcfi
balfam, thy {tripes are able to c1eanfe and purify, and thy
aeath to refiore life!" She was not without companions:
amon:g; thdi':, SURGJ;RY feemed to direa her attention
particLilarly to the wounds of the God-man.
wlcan
while He from the crofs breathea dOWll a brcJth of life on '
their faces~ which diifu(ed itfclf fo, th~t evm the dead
;bones lcattered.upon Golgotha besan to flir and fUme.
Lafl: of
appeared yet five. The knowkdse of LANGUAGE, ORATORY, POESY, l'vlusIC, and PAINTING,
all peculiarly beautiful, all eager to exprefs their allegiance to him. The morning dawn moved before 'them,
and the evening blufh followed them. They fell pm"
fhate; and faid with deep low]in~fs, " \V It ufually,
among all the fciences, are fiiled the Belles Le~res:' but'
we are in nUI~berlefs ways
, coverecl with deformity thro'
flagrarit mifufe, fullied with vanity and fin' Divine
Redeemer of men, thou art alfo the deliverer of thf: Sciences: beneath thy crefs is our refuge. FairdJ: amon,g
the children of .men! from thee do we intcnd to borrow
our beauty, and lay allde for ever the harlot's attire."
Knowledge of Language, quite full of tongues, began
- to fpeak and to write. She ran over like a 111ighty water.
" With thee, 0 thou word
life, will I reyleniili all
nations, as at Pcnte-coit Never {hall their accent,s te
heard more charming than when they prol!0uncc the~~"

all

"
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Oratory remained a good while dumb with ailoniih...
ment, till aft~r much reflection fhemoil humbly prayed
that a ferap,h might fetch, with his tongs, a live coal
from the altar of atone~ent, and purge her lips. Her
t~ngue then became fiery. "Now will I'fpeak of thee,
Emanuel, (0 that heaven and e:arth {hall be moved."
Poe(y, at firfl: full 'of fhame and grief at herfelf, after~
'wards (0 inkindled a,s though {he was all fire, began to
flllg in f1:rains as malledy as the [on of JeiTe, as celeftial
as a feraph,of God.
Mufic having t11ed a flood of indignant tears, then laid
hold of David's harp, and, in prai(e of the Lamb which
'was f1ain, played to the rapturous rays of Poefy, with
paradifiacal notes anq founds. Pai)1ting, who, like a penitent, had for a 'confiderable fpace hid her face in the
dull, at L\ll frood upon her feet, and with a new pencil
began to venture at a portrait of the Moll: High, who is
white and ruddy, and a repre(entation of his wondrous
deeds; principally concerned to hit aright the fuffering
,attitude of the ,M E S S I A H, and to forget none of his
, bruifes.
'
Now the proceffion was at an end. All with one
voice, at the conclufion, fang an ,exalted 'Fe Deum. As
for me, I was in fuch an eX,traordinary rapture, as ,if I
had been in the third heaven. My mafs of blood was iri.
fuch an eftervefcence, that it awoke me; and I wifhed,
with tears of joy, to (ee upon earth the accomplilhment
of fo delightful a dream.

o

This, refpectable auditors, was and is my

To the

Religiou~ _Antagonill:s

'4" V E R Y

wilh~

of the prefent Day.

one, who has the fpiritual welfare of man-

.J....:J kind at heart, cannot help being greatly concerned
at y~:)Ur e~dlefs difputes and controverues .a~~ut.po!nt~ ~f
doctrine.
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aoCtrine. What endcaif it poffibly anfwer, but to con~
found and' perplex fimple minds? Difputing.and quarrelling about opinions, never yet converted'any-body. The
real children of God mufl: be grieved and difpleaf~d with
IOU for expofing yourfe1ves and the gofpe! you preteJ)d
to preach, ,to the mockery ani:! contempt of the·,world.
While you rack your brains to find out a multiplicity o,t
fpecious arguments in favour 'of your. particlllarAenets ;
and while you take great pains to pro.voke each pther tCil
wrath and refentment, your own fouls are probably'the
fuffef(~rs 5y it in the mofl: material point.
'Infl:e;d of fcandalizing the public by your witticifms,
and branding each other \"ith names of reproach, lik-e the
ancient Vlild'heretic-makers, I wiib you would lifieft;to tli.e
following advice: If A. and B. can and will venture their
final juH:ification .before God in the lafl: day upon theiir
.own works, ,what is that to C. and D.? They need not
foHow their €x,ample, if they do not like it, or th'ink it \
,dangerous: let them therefore be quiet, and leave A. ana
B. to wait, if they can, for the ilflle with patience; and
if their antagonifts can really think, without being con~radi8:ed by their own confciences for want of a tn-!e ex;- •
perience of it, that the atoning blood of a merciful Re. deemer has done and will do every thing far their full
, ~lI1d psrfe8: jufhfication and fan8:ificatian now and for
ever, and they find it effe8:lIaHy fo in their hearts, happ,y
are they; and what bllfinefs have A. ;nd B. or any man,
to difpute the point with them?
As to the do8:rines of Chriftian Perfection and Abfolute Predeftination, with all their natural or accidental
confequences, what good can it do to make them I.natte;::s
of difpute? Let every Chrifl:ian become as perfect a mall
')N CHRIST as he can; and only take care that his 011JJ1
JPirit. mifl~ad him not into felf-fufficiency and pride, which
i~ a fatanic fin. Let the Predefl:inarians think as.highly
as ever they"call ohhe:{ree:g,race:of'God in'Cluifr]e[us"
;;..~ ~~l~
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if they but, enjoy if really in their hearts; and let them
put all poffible confidence in God our Saviour, that he
will keep them in his grace to the end of their lives;
but let them beware of preJuming upon th~ one or the
other, and of drawing falfe concluiions from thefe high
bleffings and favours, to their own hurt and perhaps final
p~rdition.
.
As for their thElUghts concerning God's dea1.ings with
the reft of mankind, all this they may fafely leav,e to
their merciful Creator and Redeemer, who will d0 ev~ry
thing well and'as it fhould be, without minding the vain
fpeculations and fancies of any man. Let but everyone,
for himlelf, fee to it that his own foul be rendered fafe in
time and eternity, and then let him alfo do all in his power
for the,good of other fouls; more is not required of h,im :
if he goes farther, and grows wife in his own conceit, he
becomes a fool, and his end may happen to be accordingly.
Salvation confifl:s not properl y in doctrine's, tho' they
be perfectly right and true, but in the pofJe[flOn of what
.the doarines import; for an orthodox man and a d1ild of
God may be two very different creatures. "To know
and to have Jefus, to experience redemption in his blood
as a needy and helplefs {inner, from theflrfl: day of the
chriftian life to the very lafl: of it, to abide in him as the
branch in the vine, and to love him above one's-felf and
~very created being ;"- t~is, and this alone, is true happinefs and eternal life. Whoever has this in his heart,
is, in confequence of it, holy in all manner of conver[ation, and can fcarce be otherwife: it is his privilege to
fin nQ more; a·ne! to do good, is a prin'cely repaft to him;
neverthelefs, this is not his falvation, but JESUS HIMSELF
is his whole and only falvation throughout this life and
that which is to come.
'
If we look upon f'\lv:ation for this prefent time as next
to imaginary, with refpea to the fruition of it; and
if) whenever we, talk or write 'about it) we .only mean a

thini;
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thing that is once to come in eternity, and of which,
fhould ,we fpeak the truth, we hardly know what the fum '
and fubfiance will be; then to be fure we may pick and
I chufe,
and difpute about the ways and means tb arrive at
it, without apprehending much danger from it, becaufe the
thing we difpute about confiil:s chiefly in ideas, and we
have not much of the reality of it in our fouls to lofe: but if we aCtlJally pojfefs it already in our fouls according to
the degrees of mortality, and we know experi\TIentally what
it is (for falvation here and hereafter is of one and the fame
nature); then we muf~ confef~, that every thought, which
afcribes any the fmallcfl:·part of our happinefs and comfort
i.Q. this wodd or the next to any other caure than the death
and crors of the Lord, is a vile attack upon the all··fuffici...
ency of the merits of Jefus, al?~ r.abbing him of the glory
of his crofs, and is in its very nature .deihuCtive to the·
peace aEd happiners of our fouls, and fhould therefore be
detefied by. us f?r ever. But it is hardly poffible that a
man, who knows him,klf and his Saviour aright, can have,
much lefs cherifh for a moment, a thought of this kind.
If our Lord ihould' on the day of judgment take notice
of and reward the well-meant achons of thofe that love
htm (as it is clear he will) then it is fuitabie to his Cuperlative goodne!s and generofity to tflink and aCt f~ lbut if
we poor beings fhould think in this manner, and go about
craftily to prepare our reckoni.ng, in order to bring' it in
on the lail: day, 'we 'are.either itupid' an~ conceited ideots,
or . proud and wick)d phal ifees, whether we know and
will own it, or not•..
Our Lord will one d,ly fay to his (heep on his right
hand, " I was,an hungred and ye gave me meat; ~ was.
thirity, and ye g.aye .me drink; I was a il:rallger, an.d ye
took me in ; naked, and ye clothed me ; I was in, prifoll,
and 'ye vifited-me." But they 'had' forgot, their good
work~, and did not expect to hear of them. They who.
are a/read)' he?'!? gone over frQm' death to life, and have

.
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wafhed their'robes, and made them white in the blood of
the Larrib, dD for' that very reaf~n only fear no condemnation.. Their works follow after th.em; but they feethBm
not, for their faces are"turned another way.
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Continuation of the Se HEM E. for harrnoni'7ring the Ac"counts of the Evahgelifis concerning' the Refurrechon'!
of Chrifi.
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E FOR E the other Mary and S,alome gotttt
,.
the cit)', fome of the watch, who feem by the
'expteffion Mat. 'xxviii. '4. to have lain in a (woon when
Mllr)' Magdalene firfi came near enough to the fepulchre'
to fee that i~ was open, or had been otherwife retarded by
their fright, or by telling the fiory to perfons that they
met; c~me to the city, and told the' chief priefis and
elders; Mat. xxviii: 1), &c.
,
17: J ufi 'after the' i;lfher M ary and Saloine were gone
from the fepulchre, foon after fun-rifng, cOhfequently
about fix o'clock in 'fhe,morning, ,and '!herefore, fiin very
early'in the morning, ;efpecially for women of fafhioh to
be walking out of the citX caine Joanna and her
pany ; and finding the fepulchre open, they entered in,
and faw two angels, who affured them of his refurreCtion
a~cording to his prediCtion; but delivered no melTage to
. the difciples" which oni of them had already delivered to
the other Mary and' Salome, -Step. 11. and our Lord
himfelf to Mary Magdalene, Step. r 4. ; lbut withoutaIilY"
fuch orders, they naturally go to tell th~ difciple's; ~Jke.~
xxiv. '1-9.
"
_
'f'
. 18. Peter and John lodging, as may be reafonably
fuppofed, with (me, of Chrifi's friends, would naturally""
'ge, firft, 'after.their return from the ifepulchre, 1'6 their own. '
home

com-
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home or lodging, John xx. 10. efpeciallyas it probably .
.was in one of the nearefi parts of the city to the fepulchre, which had probably induced Mary Magdalene to
run firfi to them, in order to tell that family wnat' they
had feen: but they would not fiay there, hut go to carry
the news to the, other difciples, who, as Jerufalern was
exceeding full of people at the papaver, rnufi have got
lodgings wpere they could, and may be reafonably fuppofed to be di(petfed in difiant parts of ' the eitY'; and
perhaps they might not readily know where to find all of
t~em without inquiry: _,
,
19. Mary Magdaleiie haVing rem Chriit at the fepulchre; after' Peter ana lo'hn were gone, would naturally
go again to carry them this further joyful intelligence;
but not finding them at their lodging, fne would go to'
feek th€m:
20. Bef0r~
finds them,. fue meets with Jo'anna and
her company,. all Intent upon the fame errand to find the
apo:ftles~ and as many othe~ di fciples as they could; and
having. heard their account, and told her own; either in
the fireet, or in~te probably going into the houfe of one
of Chrift's. friends for that purpofe; they would fcarce
think it f~f~ to go all together to feek the apofiles, and
other difciples, as many in Jerufalem mufi know them to:
be follo'wers-of Chrifi, and muft have feen them full of
Jorrow at a diftance fWlT! the cwfs. '-, They may theref~r'e
be reafonab-ly fuppofcd to have feparated again to leek the
difciples; and Joanna tells the news to as many of Ghrifi's'
friends as {he meets, Luke xxiv. 9.
,21. After their feparation, Mary Magdalene nrft finds'
the d'ifciples together, mourning and weeping on lhe me:",
fancholy news, which Peter and John had brought, of
the body's being gone out of ~he fepDlchre; Mark xvi.
I G, I 1. and tells them both her own' ftory, and that of Joanna and h~rcompany! But they did not believe her~
apprehending either that her grief for the death of Chrift
A a
had
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had difbrdered her underfianding, or that {he' had feen a
vifion, or was otherwife mifiaken.
_ 22. Her account, however,. is prefently confirmed by
the arrival of the other Mary, and probably of Salome,
as alfo·.of Joanna and her company, whom yet the apofiles
dicinot believe, Luke xxiv. 10, ] r.
23. Peter, however, upon this confirmation of the jmp.ortant news, runs away the fecond time to the fepulchre
alone, as John was fatished the firfi time, froops down,
and looks into the [epulchre without going in again, and
f~es the linen clothes laid by themfelves, as he had done
before, and departs, wondering at that which was come
to 'pafs, Luke xxiv. 12.
, 24. Cleopas, who appears to be the [lime with Alpheus
the father of J ames the lefs, from comparing John xix. 25.
Mat. xxvii. 56. Mark xv. 40. Mat. x. 3. together with
the other difciple that went with him to Emmaus, feem
to have heard 0-nly the account of Joanna and her company, and that of Peter and John after their firfi vifit to
the fepulchre, becaufe they fpeak of no other, Luke xxiv.
22-24. They mufi therefore have fet out early: and
the reafen of Cleopas's not having heard his own' wife's
account, who was the other Mary,~ was proqably becaufe
{he had orders to' go and tell the difci pIes what !he had
feen and heard, which preven~ed her going home firfi.
25. Cleopas and his fellow-travellers had probably fome
important bufinefs, or had made fome appointment, before the apprehenfion and crucifixion of Chrift, to go
that day to EmInaus ;. otherwife they would fcarce have
gone at a11 on fueh an important day, er at leilft not till
they ~ad learnt all that they could concerning the refurrettion of Chrifi.
. 26. But they did notreach Emmau5, though but {even
miles. and a half· from Jerufal;m, Luke.xxiv. 13.. till it
was towards evening, and. ·the day was far [pent, Luke
xxiv, 29. "vhich,- if-they had fropped no.-wllere by the way,
they·
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they would have eafily reached in three hours at molt,
with walking very {lowly. •

27· They therefore probably had bufinefs, or haC! made
an appointment to fiop by the way : w~ich, With converfation with thofe whom they vifited, 9n -the great events
then depe'nding, made it fa late before they reached Emmaus, and in the latter part of their wal k. Chrifi joined
them.
28, After Chrifi had JHt them at Emmaus, they pro..>
bably difpatched the bufinefs in hafie' that carried' them
thither, and fet out the fame hour on their return to
Jerufalem, making all 'the hall:e they could, where they
found the eleven difcip!cs and others gathered together,
Luke xxiv. 33.
29· In the mean time Chrill: has appeared to Peter;
and the eleven difciples te~1l them of it with joy; and
they tell how he talked with them by the way, and was
made kn9wn to them in breakir;g bread, Luke xxiv.'

33-35·

.J

,30. But as Mark tells us, that the refi ~id not believe

thefe two difciples, Mark xvi. 13. it mull: either be, that.
of .them thad told thefe two of Chrifi's appearance
to Peter, and others did not believe the reality of his ap- .
pearance to either: or peJhaps the time of his appearance to Peter was fa near that of his converfing with thefe
two, that it created a difficulty.to all of them, how he
ihould appear to Peter and' to them fa near together, at
fuch a difiance.
. 3I. But while they debated upon it, and the two dif·
ciples that had been at Emmaus were maintaining they
certainty of his appearance tq them, Jefus, h4ving,\ fud- :
denlyopened the doors that were {hut for fear of the
Je,ws, without noife, and without their obrer'ling it, while.
engaged.in clare debate, and as it feems jufi as they \\Tere
finilhing fupper, Mark xvi. 14. LUKe xxiv. 41--43prefented himfelf among them, upbr2.ided them for their
A a 2
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unbelief, and faid thofe things to them Whic~ are related
by the, three latter ~vangelifis.

To the Publiiliers of the Go s P E L

MAG Az I K E •

. GENTLEMEN,

~?" ~r«t~".re~, :ay~,~ ago a fr:iend put into InJ hands,
After reading the nrfi and
T
ft-;cond part (the third I have 'not feen r a few
".

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

C'

cur/m)'

;remarks immediately occurred to my mind, which I could
wifn to fee clofely urged by fome abler advocate for the
holy doctrine of free grace, which has lately been oppofed
with fuch renewed violence.
Fi~fi, As to 'if.- * * 's manner of writing, I cannot but
be of opinion, that he confia'ntly ufes declamation infiead
of argument ': nor can I read without horror his daring
flmiles; iI} one 'of which he compares the God of the
Calvinifis to a crocodile. Surd y a deeper fenfe of the evil.
of fin, would make a man tremble to write thus!
Secondly, 'He'appears plainly to go all along up0n a
Pelagian bottom; 'not attempting to prove by fcripture
that God 'has; but.~ndee-vouring to perfuade us, by the
inofi ihockirig parables,' tbt God was obliged, to give all
mankind a' feconcl . chance of falvation: that he would
have beeq. unj llfi, if he 'h'ad fuffered the world to p~rifh
without a mediator ;-:"a fuggefiion which tends to eradicate the idea of free grace: ahd indeed, if I do not tnifunderfiand him, ne deni@s the imputation of Adam's fin, as
well as th'c'imputati6n of fin to Chrifi,' and of his obedience to believers;
Thirdly, He makes no difiinCtion between a neceffity
of immutability, and a neceffity oL co-action or force-·
a difiinCtion as eafy as it is neceifary-;-ACts ii. 23. iv. 28.
Fourthly, *
* moIl: unfo,irly brings' per[on s, as inftances of falling from grace, of whom we have pot the
leafr

*
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1eaft intimation that ever they had any; and blends their
names with thofe of b:ockfliding believers. Thus he couples Aaron and Korah. Who beftde Mr. * * ~ ever"
dreamt of Korah's having once a fpark of grace? He alfo
brings Judas repeatedly as a proof of the fame point, of
whom Ch rift faid, before his difcovery of himfelf, " One
,of you is (not will be) a devil ;" and elfewhere it is faid of
him, " he was a thief." Others he mentions as falling
away, of whom it cannot be proved; ,as Demas, who left
itine,ratillg .with Paul indeed, but is never raid to have
left ,the .gofp.el.
add, wi,th re(peEl: to real apoftate~,
)nofl remarkable is thatexprefs teftim0ny of the apoB:le,
~ I John ii. 19. <,< ,They went out f~o;n us, becitufe they
were not of us; for if they had been of us, they would
no doubt have continu"ed with us," &c.
Fifthly, He defies ti~ to find cords fufficient to bind
100fe profdrcirs.-'-A~f~er. Neither he nor ~~ 'ca~ bind
themeffeaually 't~ 'prev~~t their defl:ruai~n, lInlefs the
Lord bind them with c~venant love. But were 1 ,to meet
with Mr Fiilf0.!!1e, I trufl: I co~ld give him' a better anEwer than *'* "" "would ,put into it Calvinifl:'s mOllth.
I fri.oul"d'nct fcruple to tell him, that though David and
Pete'r fell, they never )inned upon Juch a ;i)r;nciple as his; nor
ran away from God, 'becaufe C'lriit had eng:lged to bring
'th({m back again; neither is it conceiv.ablc' that a converted p~rfon fhoi.tld. Excellent was the reafoning of an
eminent divine' o'n' this head: " Do not {in be~aurc you
;re fafe."
Th~s is what cne::Jies fay again!! this doe''p-ine; that it opens a door to licentioufnefs : but I am fure
'it 'doth 'not; for 'if any will draw cI1couragement to
fin from hence, it''. muit be framed
thus: «. I will {in, .
,
.
becaufe grace abounds ;'" which the apoflle rejeCts as an
co~fequ'ence, with deteibtion, " Shall we fin," becaufc
grace' abounds? God forbid!" Rom. vi. r. Such as
alledge 'that ,this dochir.e f<.vours fin, they fuppofe two"
things :,r. That b~lievers arc not created in Chriit Jefus
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to good w<2!'ks; are not endued with a new nature, which
leads them to delight in the ways of God. 2. That the
only thing that makes them fear fin and flee it, is the fear
of hell. And I may add, a third, That the believer is one
below the very beafts, which have fomething like gratitude:
they will not readily injure fuch as feed them. Tak~
away thefe three mo'!flrous fuppofitions, and let us fee
wpat fort of an argument they will get from this dotl:rine,
to induce a believt>r to live in fin. They fuppofe him to
reafon thus: " This is a pleafant doCtrine, that tells me,
I am fafe, I {hall not fall from an interefi in Chrifi: .
well then, I will take my fill of fin." -Now, thus framed,
it is full of nonfenfe and contradiCtion, and no otQ.er way'
can they frame it; no otherwife do the great~fi pretenders
to reafon amongft them frame _it. And now let us fee,
aft~r all, what fort of an argument it is ; it evidently puts
three affertions in a believer's mouth: 1. " I will gladly
turn out of the way of holinefs, \vhich I delight in ;
which my renewed nature obliges me to love, and which
is made a fafe way by a bleffed proteCtion ,.that God has
promifed me in it." 2 . " I am [lad to_get leave to walk
in the way ~f {in, which I hate; I am -refolved to go on
in it, though contrary to my own nature; for now 1 underfiand I may be kept from both the hateful way, and
from the end of it. 3dly, God has been very kind to
me; he has not only made me comely with his comeJinefs put upon me, but he has :iffured me I {hall never
lofe that privilege; therefore I will fiudy to difoblige him
all that I can." What thoughts have thefe men of the
children of God, who can think they will reafon fo? liut
no\c~, if we make them fay jufi the contrary, they will
...,fpeak like themfelves: "Sin not, 0 believers, for
God has created a defence upon all your glory. 1. Ye
delight in the way of holinefs, take heart and go on in it;
for the Lord has affured you offrrength, and promifed
~hat ye {hall never turn out of that way ye love. 2. Strive
.
againft
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again!!: fin, which ye hate; ye have that which was 'your
<Yreateft: difcouragement
taken away, fear of want of [ucD
,
cefs; ye {hall furely overcome' at length. 3. God ha§,
be!!:owed a great privilege upon you; therefore live n-o
more in any thing offenfive to him who has !hewed. you fa
much kindnefs." If you draw an argument for fin from
. this, al! mu!!: be turned into downright contradiCtion and
lJ.onfenfe, whereas it natural!y encoura.,ges and preffes to
obedience.
6thly, I add with refpeCt to David : he prays in Pr. li.
" Take not thy HOLY SPIRIT from me; rllore unto me
the joy of thy falvation"-plainly in~imating, though he
, had loithis comfort, that the earne!!: of the ,SPIRIT had
not been taken away.
7thly, As to the unconverted, we aUure them there is
~bundant en~ouragement to ufe the means; and if they
would run into open fin becaufe they cannot turn them-'
'fefves, we teH them, though they camiot fave themfe1ves, ,
they J;Ilay avoid thus incurring their damnation.

.\
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'The Rls·E.and PROGRESS of ARMINIANISM.
Continued from page t46.

T HE

fearful puni!hment of Cain did not fupp~ers
the fpirit of 'grofs Arminianifin, but it went;on to
fpread and e!!:abli!h itfe1f in the hearts of men
their
number increafed; nor could the example and repionftrances of the truly gracious prevent it: neither. the pr-efence and authority of their venerable and common l:iarent
Adam, wh'o might'remember and relate to them the-'a'm~-"
zing weaknefs of natural. and moral po~ers that he ~f~)Und '
in himfelf after his fal!, and' the abfolute need ne had :0£
divine grace; nor the thundering ~fermons of his ' pi~.us
ion Enoc-h, that antediluvian Boanerges j could recla{m '
the'
-

,
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the degenerate fons of men frOll! their errors, or prevenf '
the fons of God from apo!l:atizing to their principles a~d
praCl:jces: but the worlq grew worfe" and worfe; nor cl id
the death of' their progetlitor Adanl, or the wonderful
trariflation of their animated prophet foon afret:, induce
them to lay it fo heMt, or .refleCl: that thde righteous men
were taken away from the evil to' come: They went on
eating and drinkitlg~ rhaiTyl~lg and giving in marria;:;e,..
whollyen'groffed by .fl.efhly gratifications, eyen till the qay
that Nmih entete4 into the ark,: this vile fpirit of gro(s"
Anniniani(m" or oppol1tion to God's ,,;'ord, wa.s (0 rampantin them, tha'talthough Noah, as a preacher Mrighteoufne(s for more than: an'hund~ed' years, <;l.id not fail· to warn
them of their danger;. y,et~ (ays our tbrd~' they kne.w n~t
until t.he flood came arid fwept them all: away. ;' thal' is"
they would not believe Godi~ miniIler,. nor take warning.
'Their Arminian heart~ p,r6babl y led ,tbem to objeCl: to'
Noah's pious exhort~tjoJis, ,',;- that God was not thart
horrible Cnlel being
r~p;e(ented him to be" thus to deilioy all the world; no'r - (0 partial as to fix his mercifu~:
regard3 on (uch an .inconli.derable number as was· Noah'·
and his family." For this oppofition to God's will, Peter"
terms them difobedient, when the long-fuffering of Godwaited in the days of Noah, while the ark was preparing.
The flood came at the time foretold, and fwept away
that v;orld of gr.ofs Arminians; but it did not drown
that evil (pirit, for withiti' 'a fev/years we find i.t again in.
full poffeffion of a great part of mankind. The affair.
that happened in the plain. of Shinar is a remarkable infiance of this; for there ignorant and proud l1at~re united I
to oppofe the dJefigns of heaven .. It was the' will of God,
at;id probably (0 manife!ted by (ome of h1S fervants in'
tho(e days, that men iliould (eparate, aJ1ld dif-per.[e them{elves abroad, to cultivate and people the wOI:!d ; but in·
oppofition te that, it was the will of there men t.o remain·
in one body; wherefore they exhort each other to oppo(~
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this revelation, by" building a city and tower whofe top
might reach to heaven, and thus get themfelves a name~
anq ptevent the difperfion.· At this fch~me they wrought
with great zeal and ignorance, endeavouring as it were to
oblige heaven to com~ 'lnto their meafures. Thus they
ihewed the genuine fpirit of Arminianifm: but the Divine Three beheld' and contemned their fooli:lh and im-'
pious attempt, confounded their lahgu~ge, and totally
blaRed their defigns; thus obligir.g them to fubmit to the
- power, if, they would not fubmit to the word of God;
which all Arminians fooner or later muf!: do.
The fame prou'd and contradicbous fpirit C:l.me Qut of
Egypt with the chlIdren of Ifrael, and was the origin 0
all the evil which befel that fieople, and of all the vexation that afflicted the foul of their great lawgiver. It
fuewed its proud and conceited nature j uf!: before the promulgation vf the law from moulit Sinai, when they cried,
" All that the Lord commandeth us, that will we tio,"
But the awful thunder was hardly ceared, when the fame
evil fpirit ihewe'd itl~:Jt in open rebellion againR ,he two
tirf!: words of the law, in the vile-aEair ef the golder, calf.
There ever was, and there ever will b:", ai' Arminian fpi. rit in the church of .God on earth, under one dilguife or
other; nor will the moll: evident faas ~f miraculous
power· extirpate it: let the fymbals of the divine prefence be continually before the eyps of he people, as was
the cafe with Ifrael in the wilden~cfs, yet ,the Arminian /
heart is too fiubbqf.!J.do pay an if._p:icit obe.:ience even 0
a prefe~t :Deity; D~(:it w;ll,as it did in thoie t.ibes, frequently queRioI1 wo'ether GQd be among them, and ,ig'matize 'even his inl'pired fervants as knaves r enthufiafts.
So perverfe were thefe people when governed by an oppofing Arminian fpirit, that when God commanded them
to go up and 'poffefs the land of Canaan, 'they murmured
and refufed : and when he declared that they {haul<! not
pofTefs it, then they inhfted- upon' going up Immediately;
Bb'
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nor coufdthey' be rdhained but by the fwords of their
enemies. See the 14.th of N 11mbers, where the reader
may find a ihiking piCture of the Arminian heart of a natural mall.'
.
This difpofition ~as carrie-d with them into Canaan,
and'. prompted. them to all the idolatries with which they
defiled th?t good land; and juil: before the Babylonifh
captivity it was fo prevalent ill the king of Judah, that
Qn.hearing the onlymeans of faving him(elf and kingdom
read unto hirp, he took the book, cut it with his knife,
and cail: it into the fire, becaufe it was. contrary to the
way by. which he thought to effea his ow'n and his people's deliverance. His method was;, to firive and .contend
wi~h the king of Babylon; .but God's corp.mand was, tg
fubmit and li\ie. This king only drew on himfelf more "
vengeance, for God added to'his threatenings many like
wot:,.ds; fee Jeremiah xxxvi. 1oIlt. And fuch will be the
wretched fate of all who will not fubmit to be faved in
God's appointed way.
The captivity in Babylon was the means of abfolutely
~efiroying that Arminianifm which confified in a grofs
oppofition to God's law by worlhipping of idols; but
the evil fpirit only departed to retudl with ievenfold.
ftrength, as appears fron1 the difpofition of this people
whcFl our blefled Lord vifited them in our nature. He.
found, indeed, no calves in Bethel or Dan, nor any idols
on the Mount of Corruption: but he faw, and feverely
inveighed again ft, that firetch of Arminia'n pride. which
hid led them to render the law of God of no effect, in
-coJ'!lp1aifance to their traditions; and though the Sun of
righteoufnefs fuone with all the heavenLy {plendor, with
a11 the celdhal fatellites, and with all the beneficial cha;aCtei'ifi:ics fa minutely related in their fcriptul'es, as marks
by which they, {houIJ know the Meffiah; yet the Armi. nia~ fpirit fo influenced the Pharifees, Scrjb~s, Sa,dducees,
~c. who i'n ~ther refpeCts Were at variance with e'ach
other~

}
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'other, that they united to oppofs: and rejeCt him as an
enthufiaf!:, an impof!:or,'and a confederate with fat-an: nay,
they carried'their malicious efforts fa far, as to q4~nch
this light of Ifrael ;' an:! altho' he arofe again with
inh'nite acceffion of glori('JUs evidence t::> his'divinity, fl:ill they
refufed·to fubmit'to the righteoufnefs,of God, but pertinacioufly ,';ent about to ef!:abliih their own. Their Dagon
.fell before the true ark of the tef!:imony, yet they replaced
their ido.!; and when it was miferably maimed by the
almighty power of Jefus, and proved to b~ weak and defpicable, frill, like the befatted Philifiines, they 'went
aQout to repair and fupport their darling deity, and endea-voured to drive from their country HIM who is the glory
of the people Ifrael ; therefore wrath came on them to th'e '
uttermofi, as a warning to all fuch iricorr-igible Al'ml_
, nians.

an

"

PRO BUS.

ALE T T ER to a Chrifiian Friend, [hewing the abrolute
Necefiity of abfl:ainil~g from reading books which contain any pefiilent Herefy.

My DEAR SIR,
0 U- afk me, " Have you read T\-'1r. - - 's book ?"

Y

I
l

I anfwer, No; and I frankly declare, I never intend to read one page ~f it. But you fay, " I think
you ought." For what reafon? V/hy did you read it?
Why do you read any books which are contrary to our
mof!: noly faith, and calculated t? fpread fame vile hrrefy ?
It mufl: be either' from curioJity, or with a view to your
edification in the faith: but it is impoffible to e'xpeCt edification in the faith from thofe books which, arc contrary
to, and defiruCtive of our mofl: holy faith. If from cuiiojity," I can hardly refrain from pr0!10uncing it fillJul.
- Confider what vo-reat thil;J2:S
the Lord
hath- done for and in
....,
!
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you. He hath eJected you by hjs love, quickened you by
his Spirit" called you ~y his grat:;e, jufhfied you in his
ri-ghteoufnefs, pardoned you by his blood, and hath given
you to know and experience his love in, your foul. ' Now
what doth the Lord reqllireof you for all this diftinguifhing love and gGlce ? Is it not that you fhould grow in the
knowledge of him, and in love ~o him; and likewil'e"that
you fuould honour his name, conten~ for the faith of him,
do all things to his glory, and abftain from the very.ap-pearanc.eof evil? Surely it is. But now, here comes
forth a treatife, profeffedJy written to {hew, that Je(us,
your Saviour, is not truly and effentially GOD, equal with
the Father as touching ,his Godhead. This peftilent-herefy runs through th-~ whole book. I call it po/lilenf, b~
caufe it is 'contagious and deftructive.-, Now you have-.a
nature which is prone to catch it, and to be infe~ed by
it; f9~t" herefies are the works of the flelh," Gal. v. 20,
and " in our f1efh dwells no good thing," Rom. vii. 18.
- Is it not then a dangerous and finful curiolity to read fucq
book.,';, as tend to draw forth the evil which is in our n<J.ture, to the hurt and injury of our fouls? Remember,
whatfoever is not of faith, does not fpring from faith, is
not agreeable to the word of faith; tend's not- to promote
the grace of faith, and to exalt the hon?ur ilI1d glory of our
God Jef11s, who is the author andfinif11erof faith, IS SIN,
Rom. xiv. 23. But your curiputy in reading that, or a~y
other book, fraught with any peftilent herefy, could not
fpring from faith in Y04r Lord, and be directed tg the
glory of,him, therefore it is fin : hence for this reafon, I
think myf-elf fully juftified for net looking into, anp YQU
condemned fpr re4ding fuch [0rt of books. J3ut again,.
2DJy, W"uld you out of curiofity dare to go into any
Ilqtor\o\Js levrd houfe, where y04 know the lipful lufb
of the fl::i11 :tre gratified, and the works of the pevil are
-l-Jromoted,- when you know that you hat'e a nature fuited
~~tc~~~e infeaion~' and fin a~ainfl: your Lonf? Would

:f8
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~ot fuch a curiofity be both dangerous and finful? How

then can you read fllcl} books, whid1 have a'Datural tendency to pervert the judgment, ,cerrupt your faith, dif.
honour your Lord, and infeCt your i11ind with tl~e'poifon of
h~re[y ?

3dly; Would you, out orcuriofity, try the effects of
poifon upon your healthy confhttition? Is it any thing
better, when your foul profpers and is in good .health, 'to
. indulge: a vain curiality, by reading fueh .b'ooks as are
pregnant,with abominable and poifonous herelies, to try
what effe?ts they will have upon your mind? Is not this
to tempt your Lor,d}
.
4thly,\ I fuppoie, yea,.r know you to be (what every
real Chrill:ian is or Qught to be for confcience fake) '1
good and faithful fubjet! of his prefent Majefiy King
DEGRGE? But would yO\.l."to indulge curiolity, join
the company of a fet of prof/'ffed rebels and traitors, to
pear them utter tllPir treafon and rebellion againft your
j(ing ?, or would you read any treatife put forth 'full of'
~reafon and rebellion againfr him? Vv' ould nut the one and
the other give pain .to your mind? W culd nqt your loy- ,
aIty and affection ti> the king keep you fromC'botll)? Can
you then coolly and ddiberatt>ly indulge your curialii:y i'n
reading any book, which you ~now, before you begin,
is full of treafon and rebellion againfi your kIng and
your qod, denying your Jefus to be the Lord of hofis,
the king of ,glory; and degrading his- efIential deity to
mere humanity; allowing him to bl:' only
mere man,
jnfpired by divinity, as every rea] chrifban is?
N0W on all thefe accounts, if fuch heretical booki
have no 9ther evil 'efiects than to excite carnal reafonings
upon divine myfieries, to {hake your mind, to di11urb your
,peace, to difiraCl: your thoughts, and to interrupt ybur
~ommunion with your God and Saviour (fuppofing n0
pther hurt than this was the effect)
not ~his fully
f4fli.cieflt to deter you from reading them~ and to eaufe
you

a
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you "to obey the apofHe's command on another occafion, "
" Touch not, taRe not, handl~ not?" I would ·humbly
-recommend to my dear fl)end (wh.at I~would~wi{h always
to put in praCtice myfdf) ~efore we engage in jeading,
as well as in every other work, to confider whether we can
look up tQ the Lord, and pray for his bleiling upon it.
If you can, engage in it: if not, refrain from' it: . for
that cannot be a work of faith, which cannot be b€gun
with prayer, 'fnd attended to by looking up to the Lord
to blefs us in it, and to make it p'rofitable to us. But be:-' .
fore my dear friend had begun to read this book, could
you thus have addrefled your Lord? " 0 hard Jefu
'Chrifr, I am now going to re;d a book wberein thy eternal power and godhead are denied: the foundation of my
faith and hope in thee, as MY L 0 R D and'M y' GOD, is
.attempted to be fubverted: Lord be with me-in my reading, make it profitable to my foul, and grant that it may
. "bring honour and glory to thy name."--Now does not
your foul' fhudder at this? I know it mufr. Vlhat r.emains then, as you have read it, but that you fhould pray
. for pardon, for having .gratified an evil curiolity, intreat
the Lord to pre[erve you ITom catching the dangerous infeCtion to .which you have foolifhly expoled your[elf, and
beg for his grace to arm you ,with i'efolution to do [0 no
more.
I am your ever-affeCtionate

W.M.
"

To the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
I

GENTLEMEN,
The following well-intended Queries on two very remarkable PafE'Iges -( p. 129, 131) in Mr. Lindfay's late
Apology, are humbly fubmit;ed for the confider-ation of'
.
th;!t

':

Q1eri~s/o~ tWo PafTagesin 'M;. Lindfay's Apology. _207
that Gentleman, or any other of the fame' contradi~ory,
Principles.

HOW

doe~ the admitting that the proto'-marty,r
'.
'St. Stephen did invoke, pray t?, or worfbip the
Lord J e[us Chrift at the crifls of his execution _(and this
without any accrimination of the action) COilflfl: with
SDcinian tenets or Socinian arguments to prove that he
ooght neither to be prayed to nor invoked?
2. If this invocation was r~ally divine, and, as [uch,
might,have been -addreifed to the FATHER-how is the
'Martyr clear of the charge of giving HIS glory to an-'
other? or if he did [0, why did not the Apologifl: condemn him ?"
3. If it was not divine adoration, then why does it feem
to be mentioned with a kind of negative admiffion, when
[0 much pains are taken elfewhere to prove that in every
other ih11:fnice the worihip was only in ceremony-yet,
4. If -it were divine worfbip, and the marwr was clear
of idolatry at a moment wherein another would be
{hocked 'to think him to be guilty-is it not plain that the
objeEl was wOl"thy? and 'yet how are we to account for it,
tilat he who was fo worthy- at this juncture, fuould never
have been,worthy be/ere? 'and, according to t!)e tenets Of
this Apol-ogy, has never been worlihy flnce?
5. But it feems JCfl1s was now vijible-fo here then!
[uppore was a proper occaJion-vVell, ~nd-was not he viJible
to St. Thomas? So was the angel to St. John, who nevertheiefs forbad his adoration-but our Lord forbad it to
neither- I think theApdogifl: will hardly be-daring enough
to fay, that vlfihiliti conilituted his Deity; and' yet if fome- •
thing does not, what muft they be who adored him?
,6. If vijibility. be tHe ground of adoration even here upon
, earth, mufl: it not necefiarily be an eternal one in the kingdom 0'[ heaven? and if, as the apoil:le rays, " we walk by
faith, and not by ilght"-and yet by fai~b his inviflbiJity
I.

\
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is difcerned- I pray I!0w where is the fin of believerS'
worfhipping him now, who are orie day to worfhip him
for ever?
..
7. To what pl,lrpofe is, all this parade ofIearned difputation· and argument, when if it be allowed (as it feems to
be in the fore mentioned infiances) that divine adoration bas
been paid to. the Lord Jefus by a dying martyr in his caufe,
~nd that without the lea:fi reprehention; it mufi nece{1arily and incontrovertibly follQw, that he is a proper object.
of divine woribip, and which ~orfhip cannot be fhort of

I

Jupreme.
. Lafily, This Apologi,fi fu.rther admits from 2 Pet. iii.
18. that upon preper, occafions we mayaIfd ought with
the apofLle-.-io re~der and 'aferibe glory to Chrifi.-Ay \
what after all he has been faying to the cant: ary-nay,
even to the demonlhating it to be a crime! -Do, Sir, be
[0 good, in your next edition, to inform your readers when
and bew t,.1 judge of a proper occafion: whether it be
when He 18 pleafed to make himfeif v'ijible? or when we
are going to funer rnartvrdom Ior his fake?
I have now, Sir, only to add, that as fo many may be
lying up'on the catch, it is proper to exculpate your[ejf .
from thc ignominious charge of .inconJ!flency, and evince
to the comfort of your affociates, that though by tbis you
might [eem to be ~>verlttting their whole fyfiem, you had
nothing more at heart than to prove that abJurdity is an
effential of its· ompofition.
In your next publication, then, it is to be hoped you
will dajb'oux thefe comments of yours- or elfc that, for
the honou.r of conJ!flency, you will publifh a recantation of
your Apdogy.

I am, &c.
March 14·. 1774-·
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When the lalt'trump iliall call tlie dead
to l~ife;

" This God is our G~d for ever and, Then Chrift, the world's great bleeding
fJcrifice,
ever; and he iliall be our guide eit'n
My God !hall be, iliall place upon my
unto dqth."
Iiead
A crown of glory, wnieh fhall nevcf
-"-'-' erit ille mihi feinper Dells.
~de; .
,
I S God who rule~, who fways Whofe gems refple'ndent !hall with luftfe blaie,
his fceptre wide,
Who bids the wind~ be itill; the waveS And Iparkle to the bleit Redeemer's
praife.'
iubfide-C.
'
"iTis He who ioils the thunder from My golden harp high-tun'd, my fong
iliall be,
.
on high"
,
And makes the lightnings pierce the " Glory to God" ~hro' :JI Hernil)'. I

'T

" vaulted iky.
.
"
His hand hath form'd me, an~ hIs
matchlefs love
"
Recolleaing my Wants, and intreating
Supplies mJ foul with Iileffings from
a Supply.
above.
'He foothes my mind, and 'banifhes my
J.
fears,
. .
WANT -that facred flame of love
"And gently leads me thro' this vale of
to God;
tears.
Whit!). ev'ty meaner paffion !hall
When fatan fain hIS banner would
fubdue:
. erect.,
That, like tne fun, diffufps all abroad,
My God appears his creatlire to Jlrotea.And leads fpeaafors to admire it too.
He Glaims dominion, and his right

I·

t

I

maintains:

He for me fights, and fEll within me
reigns.
.
When death, who age and youth alike
ddlroys,
And. drops the turtain on all tranfient
joys ;"
_
That ~ributc /hall demand, which each
muft pay,
The foul ihan fummon from its mouldring clay;
"
The Lord iliall fpeak affiiaing 'fears to
re ft,
And bid an heav'nIl' calm pervade :my
breaft.
The clouds difpell'd, the fetting fun
iliall iliine,
And gild the ev'ning with his rays divine. ;
Worn out witli age, wherl this world's
knell iliall found, ,
And earth and ikies !hall vaniih all
around;

\

When rocks !hall rend, when moun" tains melt away,
And hearts JhaU fail l4l fee that awfol
. day;

2.

.

I want';"'a full telea-fe from ev'ry fin,
From all its guilt, and capti,atin~
oow'rs ..

Fro~

all

:hat keen' dntrefs I

feel

within,

Which racks my wak'ing and my
!leeping hours.
3·
fmiles of his' beloved face,
On whom my hopes a'nd comforts
only live;
The faCl'ed influence, the faving grace,
Which he has pl1tthasd, and alone
ca~ give.

I

warlt~the

4.
I want-the bleil'ed Spirit near my

o

heart,
To purify and ejlangc that loathfome
wa!1:e;, '
that my God would energy impart,
And let my f~ul his' new creation
tafte.
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Thy clamours vex my foul, and quenclt
5:
the flame
I want-that wifdom which is from
O( love that kindles at h"'LU' U:EO L'S
above,
-name.
To teach me wheh tri fpeak, and
what conceal j
I IOJig to leave thy fnares; I paot to }
rife
'The fer pent well attemper'd with the
Up th'etherial way; my fpirit tries
dove,
.
And pious prudence m;x'd with fer- Wit!> feeble wings to gain the peaceful lkies.
vent zeal.
o when, I cry (and feel my fetters
Ihong)
6.
I want- more gldtitu'de for what I Shall~ be freed to join the glorious throng
Of famts and angels, who with harps
have,
of gold
o that my God would this defire
Praife H,M they love, whofe 10Ye can
fulfil!
_ne'er be told?
And when_ he /inks my comforts in
Still I'm detain'd a frruggling pris'ner
the grave,
here
Grant me more refi~nation to his
On eal"th, and frill a finful body bear, will.
In which my foul, half-fmother'd, tri~
to fin-g
7·
I want - affdl:ions that have larger In mortal /lrains to heav'n's immortal
King.
fcope,
To the ble/l Fountain of et«rnal blif..,
To render all tny duties more de-.
The finner's Friend, the glorious Prince
VOLJt;
of Peace,
I want- a ftronger faith, a brighter
Thefe notes of praife I fing with inward
hope
joy;
To filence and to ~ani/h ev'rydoubt.
Acc<;pt my fong, great Sov'reign of the
S.
Jky.
I want - alas! I want- I know not Let thy dominion o'er niy foul extend,
what:
And make my fiubborn will and pafEfialili/h'd grace, and permamnt de/ions bend
lighr;
To thy, wife governm-ent; fo /hall my
(My wants exceed the bounds of hu- _
days
,
'man thought) .
Serenely move, and be a length ofpraife.
How I may live, and how ,,,pire,
Thy kingdom rules o'er all; the fian
aright.
that roJ!
In yon immenfe, and glitter round the
pole,
9·
:Sut if my fuit in part muft be deny'd, Thy hands fuftain and guide: fife.
earth, and feas,
May forrows well prepare for joys
And winged winds, perform thy wife
on high;
decrees.
There ev'ry want /hall more t-h~n be'
If on the ocean foaming billows' rife
fupply'd,
By blafts tempeftuous ; roar, and threat
And ev'ry wi/h in full fruition' die.
- the Jkies,
And tofs the /hatter'd /hips; thy voi.e
T.G.
divine,

StiJls the fierce winds, and calms the
roarinl! brine.

To thee-though worlds unnumber'<!'
fubjeCl: are,'
.. . \
Thy Zion, Lord, i. thy peculiar care:
ENCE, wicked world, with thy Walls of falv.tion round ber dwellin!?>,
ciifcordant noife,
rife,
ou enemy tQ peace, and he..·· nly Built by Omnipotence, who built the
joys;
Jkies.
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6;
I n vain ~er,foe' lift up their holt!Ie arms
Againrt her ,tow'rs, 'umpov'd amidft Yes, we praife thee, precious Saviour,
ala~mst
, WOl1der, love, and bkfs thy name:
Secure, well-govern'd, joyfully /he fings Pardon, Lord, our poor endeavour,
Pity; for thou know'ft our frame.
'Thy praife, great Pri.;ce of Peac~, and
Watb our fouls~nd fongs with blood,
K:ing of kings.
~
Her [0"",, and daughterj; to thy peaceful
For by thee we come to God.
breaft
Fr,,!!, fonow, fly, and find a facredreft:
They bIds thy name for free, rich, faThe CHRIS'JIAN STR VGGLIt.
v'reign grace,
~nd bendiog low adore their Prince of
_.
1,
,
Peace.
EEK, 0 my foul, thy Savio!,r" facC1,
And wafh thee.in his blood;
.
]OS,EPHUS.
Let li,l to heav'nly love give place,
I
And feed on angels food.

S

HYMN to the

CRVCI;'IED

JESUS.

J.

E T us love, and ling, and wonder,
Let us praife the Saviour's name,
He has hulb'd the law's loud thunder,
He ha' qu~nch 'd Mount Sinai', flame.
He ha' \,<atb'd us with hi, blood,
He ha' brought
nigh to God.

L

u'

'z.,

'

L.~ us love the Lord who boughru"
. Pity'd
when:en~mie"
'
.
'Call'd u, by his. grace and ,aught us,
Gave us ears·, and gave us eyes.
He has wai]' 'd u' with his blood.
He prefent' our foul' t~ God.

u'

3·

~Let u·s fing, tho' fierce temptations

Threaten hard to bt>ar us down;
F pr the Lord our {hong falvation
Holds in view the conqu'rar's crown.
He who w,ai'd u, with his blood,
Soon will bring u' home to God.

4·

~et u.s wonder; grace and juftice
: Join and poin.t to mercy.'s Rore: .
When.. thro~ grace in Chriit O'Jr trud: IS,
ufiice f.tPil~, and a[ks no lTIOre.
, He.who watb'd us in hi, blood,
f1~s f,~ur'd gur wa~ to Go~.

z.
~vould, the earneft foul replies..

I

With joy [uch refuge feek;
But Oh! I find each effort flies,
And ev'ry power weak.

3·

Sill, with its !>aneful, odious da.rt,
Has mark'd me for its'own~
Each falfe alluremellt .gains my heart,.
And all my hopes are flo\~n.

4·

Sometime, my Saviollr, cl'own'd with
tl;J.orns,
I, open to my fight;
But ev'ry bait, that fin adorns,
'Expel, the [aned light.

5·

Thus like a /hip, by ftorm' delal"d,
My Itruggling foul is ton;
And if depriv'd of .1 ESU'~ ai~.
~ly .ftruggling foul\i, loft.

.

6.

Be thou my pilot, deareft Lord,
Glllde 111e wit·h poy,,'r tlivjne;
Speak but the all-commanding word, .
" The viCtory is thine,"
.

,J

A hopeful Youth falling JhortofHeaven.

N holy writ, ,ve r~~d of (me,
," A. hopeful yO,uth, a darling fon :
Let uS pr~ifeJ and join the choru,'
Perhaps hi3 parel'lts greatefi caJeJ
. Of the' laints inthron' d on high!
An only ch';!d, long-wiih'<1-f~r heir:
~ere they tr~lled'pim before us,
Inltru8:ed from his >:arly days
New tfleir pri'ife;; fill the iky.
*1"0 walk in vjrrue's purer ways;
,. Thou ha£twatb.'d u,with th.ybiood, 'E:'cap'd the groffer fins of y.~uth,
T~9'}ar.t worthy, ~~!!.'b 9f God. -And linen'd to th~ voice of truth.

.
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In morals he had moit outdone;
At Jength they fa!], an~ ,down they ~ ,
Was now arriv'd at twenty.one,
A prey to everlaftmg woe.
And enter'd on a large eitate,
Had eV'ry thing the 'world calls great.
If'ever honours, riches, birth,
,
l'<Iay but denote a man of worth,
All E -,.. E G y,
He had them ill: his perfon tdo
Occafionecl by th'-Death' of Mifs Eliz.
Attrat1:ed ev'ry eye to view.
, M--, Daughter of the Rev. Mr.
And what's m9re, tho' young, we,find,
M-.-:-; f~~.' ~9,' m~! av-ed !?:' ,
Eternal l'ife engag'd his ming,
,
1.
He wi/h'd for heav'n) and fought to gain
Admittance there, but fought in vain,
LIZA;s gone~Gone.?-Ye,s, for
ever gone,
The reafon why will foon appear. •
The fame of Chriit had reach'd h,s ear:
Far, fat, bey,und this gloomy vale of
t
e
ars;,'
",
The deafrthe dumb, the blind, the lame,
;Her fpiric 'now has put full glory on,
Could,not but publi/h JeCu's hame ;"
And own their ev'ry want fupply'd
And reigns triumphant Over doubt~
,'i.·and fears.. '.. ..
,;
By hill) who n,ever one deny'd,
That fought relief, but fre'ely'ga.e
1.,
Alike ~he rich man, as th~ Jla've;
~uttho: \~e t!"uit, thro' g,ac" /!te:~ no~
Our youth perhaps all this had b.nrd,
atjrefl:,
' ,
.
But for fome time to go deferr'd :
And loud exulting in ",~r ~aviour'~
Fortho'Chrifi'sfame fpread far3I)d wide?
, name;
r'
'
Few rich men chofe with him to lide.· I'ee];l\g thofe joys that ca'filot be e~preft,
.A:t length he goes, and runs to meet
fIer fO,ul i?fpir'd with a celeftial ~ame?
Our Saviour as he pafid !,he ftrett;
With fuppliant air and bended knee,
3·
Y~t to ~e fnatch'd fo (uddenly away!
He makes eternal life his' plea;
J uit J n the fpnng of Mc; a",d J>loom
~nd aiks, in hopes no,~o~bt t'obtain,
of yea ~,
'; ~ .
What good'thing he muft do to gain~
When
fm'iling youth fo fweetly looks,
Eternal life : when thus reply'd
. {ogqy,
I . . • "1
.J.
He who for linners' groan'd and dy'dA!'.d rofy ~eaf~h in Jo;elidl: f~r!n apYou know tqe /.w; keep it ~!J.d fe,e '
pears.
That .11 your life wit:, it agree'
4-.
Let, not your l;>eart 'or ,mi)1d ofFend,
Al:rnning thought! -how loudly doth 1,t
Let thought and word, and deed extend
,
loall-'
"
To ail that I do there command,
And you /hall gain your w,hole 2emand. • To'us? wha,t foul-~.wak'ning found.s
convey!
.
Struck with fUiprize to hear this tr11th,
~~ Heat, 0 'ye mort,.ls I Giv~ attention
He anfwers, From my very youth
"all;"
",
,
All this I have obferv'd and done;
" And be ye 211:0 ready~" fee~s to fay.
Obferv'd it all, omitted none.
The Saviour looks, with love he burns,
5·
And to the youtb be thus returns,'
May ~ue be fitted fiji, that awfuJ hour
One thing remains; with that comply,
Wh~n' the grim king Ih,1I ft"re us in _
'And I,ife is your's; you /hall r:ot die.,
the' face; j
.•
t'
I When' out now aaive limbs /hall lofe
, Sell all thou haft, the poor reheve,
Much treafure vuu 'fnalhhen receive
their pow'r, :
,"
In heav'n ; con';e now; take up the crofs
And pal'l! aifeafe our trell)bJing nerve~
And follow me; 'doh't 'Irink it 'Iofs,' , ,
unbraee.
',
The greJ.tefi gain "will" foon 'enfue, '
'6.
When heav'n is onc~ recurd to you. '
If at that time we 'have'but JeCus nigh,
He hears, \JUt (orrow fills his ~eart,'
, Clieai-in~' our '[ouls':"'t11 'inferrial hafts
Re now refolves with Cnrifrto part;
"
,
may rave,
..
And fince he lovd his gold too well,
We \vill with holy joy exultins cry,
He faiI'd of heav'n, and went to hell.
\.. " Death, where's thy ft,ng'r" and
Few rich men think thei~ gold a fn,Jre,
., ~. Wher..', thy'-vict'ry; litave r'" ,
'l'ho,' weak th~ prop, to Jean they dare.;
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MONTHLYC~RONOLOG~
M .... y 7.
T four o'clock the order of the
day for the third ~e2di;)g of the
bill'for the impartial 'adminiftration of
jutlice in Matl'acbufe,\S Bay jn ~ew
'England, being c.!led for, the bill was
r,ead ~ third tit,ne, a,nd feveral amendrpents made, and ~ claufe' added; and
a motion being m~de, ,hit t\:le bill do.
pafs, a fhart but warm debar,e eJJf,;,ea j
:the qucii,,?n 'being 'put, the haufe rli'~ided, Ayes n7, Noes 24, The principal fpeaker, were, Lord North, Mr.
\V. B\lr!cJ" Mr. W"II.cej Mr, ~owper,
Mr. Saw bridge, Gav. Pawnall, and
Mr.l?ulteney.,-'-Happy they, "vho in

A

Lord is rigbteous in all 'his ~uays, and
holy in a!i his 'WiIrks; and ackn,wiedg..
the conduii and mcaJures 0[ Cod COIIC,,;IIing all things to be right.

On Wedn~fday mghe laft, about ten
O'clock, died at his haufe at Chelfea,
Tha. l).ynaftan, J;:fq; one of his Ma-'
jelty's juftic,es of the peace for the
c,aunty of Middiefex, ~nd ,city and lib.crty of Weftminfter; ,ypich office he
has e"ecuted for maJJ¥ years, to the.
gl'eat benefit of the publi,c" and much
to his own honour, be;og IlriCl:ly upright and always candid: his gentlenefs
of torn per, though it forneumes ren:
d,ered him liable to infults from the
!bat great d,ay, the 4ay ,0[ the reveiati'n unworthy, endeared him to his acif the "ighteous judgment 0[ Ccd, jhali be quaintanee, and made him • no lefs
enabled to a prrr.;e anti rejoice in the im- amiabl~ than ufeful member of fociety.

pa'rtial adminjlration ofjlflicc. For G,od
'is ]/f) ,-e./j;e8er of perJo!ls: 1ieitb~r dignity
C<i" aw'e, nor riches bribe the Judge .uho
jitteth uPon tbe throne 0[ his Rlory. 'Thm,
.uhatroer tbe proud phari}ec, the lelf-,

--Not he ,who colllmendetb himJelf, ,iar,
~Hhom titan com1ntnderh, but 'Whom tp~
Lord cOlnmendeth, Jhall be apprrwed. Weil
is it for thole who, for confciencc towards
God, ba'ue difcharged every office co,<,mit-

Nghteou~ VlorqliJi, or the _daring infidel

ted ro th~ir truft 'with an f')/e to his glory;

""J.Y reply, ,,11 Jhall know that God can
Silly be juft ,in jullifying the jinner ~vho
believeth in Jefus; and that·
'." A Cod all mercy is a (lod u~jUjl."
A correCt Life of the Lords ",to voted

and who, wben they)hall give an account of their JlewardJhip, )haii be found
men of frut h, bating covetollfnefi; and
w"o, as lucb, )hall be adr.zitted with tbe
good ad faitbful into tbe joy of tbeir Lord.

,again~ the ",merican meafu)'es.
D,ukes of Richmond', Manchel'ter",
,Partlilnd, Leinfrer; Marq. of Rockingham", EarlsofStamfard,Abingdon,Ef.
Iingham ", Fltzwilliam, Damley, Sp,eneel', S.tair;>, Belborough. S!r-e!burne';
Yifcaullt Tarringtan; Baron.. Abergavenny, Craven, King, Sondes, }tave!1fworth", CaQ)den " ; Bp. of Se Afaph.
: N.,E. Thqfe n:ar~ed thus" fpoke in
the courfe of the dtb2te,--Ho~vmllch

They write from Paris, that a Fren,ch.
gentleman of fortune in that city lately
frrangled his wife, to whom he had
been married but a few weeks; and
afterwards, being !truck either with reP.lorfe or dread of punifhment, cut hi~
own tbioat.--HO'woften do mankind
tbus rtad theiT fin in their punijhment!

greaw, illas! the nutitber of tbole ~vho

"JlQte..aga~nJl the mealure, Cpd hath deter-

plined to (ake wifh tbe. fallm foIlS 0[
'Ada"!," ,'Tbe p"ofane 'Wl!l not luffer Cod
lo he 'ha\y a! .,ueit~s riJeJ'cfful; they i,k.
'his ",ealures of gaodnefs, bllt hate thoJe
'he hatb dmrmihtd ,to la~e 'qgainJl fin.
'The ,Antinomian ~.<tols (lod's method 0[
!avi1fg;'ajillner by'grace, but n," oflanc~
tifjing hi, heart'hy pis ppi'it. "'The Ar'minion approves 'tbe mercy 0[ Cod, but
motes adainft his Irwereignty; while the
fU!'!blc foUl /tiP ~uitb' hirn ,of old, ,'ih.,

If. David ,nurder Uriah the Hittite, the
jwgrd)hailnroer depart from his boule :
if be co/)",:it '!,dlllmy ,uitb Bath)heba,
others )hall lay 'with his wives in t};e
fight of tbe {lIn. 'l'lqret{core and I(n
kings, faid Adoni-bezek, having their
thumbs and great toes cut off, ga,here4
thetr meat und.,. "'y tabie; as I hav&
dOlle,lo pod hath requited me, Judges
i. 7.
Paris, May n. Yellerday, between
two ano three o'clockjn the afternoon,
his moll: Chrillian Majdty e~pir<d at
his palace at Verfail!es in the fixty_,
fourth year of his age, "n'l:l the fifty_
ninth of his reip,l):--Death, ~ue Jee,

,pays
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his 'ViJit to the great a"d noble, a,
On Tuefday niGht was given, at the
poor~; it is ap ~ P.:ntheon, by the gentiemen ut" the c1u!>
pir.r~d unto aB me!1 ona
dIe, ane after at Bootle's, a grand {ubic:ription ma[ifar tLe jUflrmCl!t. If tujes <tuere ahva]s qUl:t<lde O;J!f: [he de.:on,ri'-lfiS and d!uLeffT.~t;t,'Ve of real c[;ar,Jf[eFs, his ~()ft n1.JlJtionStOH rhis'occafiun ".. (re fuperior
Chrl1'ciaH i'.da.irflY'P0ldd be much happier to allY thothave ever been exhibited
-eo'W than W.f::.!.l1l<jJCIl his throne) (1.1:(/ the
in thi(i kingdom. The- g.rand tranrpaJo)" oj),is death cz;,;ould be bettfr tl'an. the rent tempic, the platform c.recreC' at the
&'ry of his birtb. Let me die the d,afh of north er,d of the room, the di :·pofitioil
th~ righteous, and let my latter <lid b, a.nd bril1iance of che ramps formed in
hl>. To be r'ally great, is to be each pbdi,'g ,iifpolition, it is impofiible
truly goorl. Jllot t;Je might)') nor I,foe to ('e!cribe. The fupper, a"d ev' ry part
sable hut the pious are the cLi!dl ell of of the, nterta nment was ex,eJltnt j the
Gad, and through C;;rifl jhail inlerit a comp~ny confi!t<d of the fidt nobility
tT""", of glory which fadeth not a.vay,
of the ki::gdom, and were in number·
, Mil)' 5. Yetterday the f'l]]owing gen'- <ibove th.rtet'n hundred; many wer.
tbnen had tlre ·honour ofkiffing his dreOeJ in the richeft manner; and jcw..
Majelty'~ hand at St. James's, on being els l'hone >through every part of the
oonoured with the dignity of baronets houfe.
ef Great Britain: Rlcqard Clayton,
'Let not, L01·d, my wand'ring mi,!d .
Nchiliald Edmonftone, Richard SyFollow after fleeting toys,
mons,. W~ldon Hanmer, Wm. Leiton,
Since in -thoe aione I find
Franci, Blake, Martin Folkes, William
Solid and fttbJlantial joys:
J,,,,es,\Vm.Montgomcry, PhiJip Gibbs,
Joys 'hat neVCr over-paft
Thra' Eternity jhat! laJI.
Ch.a. Raymond, and John Smith, E(qrs.
Fare'lvell, hOMJJr's empty pride,
For .uhm this 'Vanity of'Vanities jha!I.I"Thy own nice, uncer/ai,! gujl,
a<vtl)', the plea/lira which are at God's
right har.d eml:tre fir er.;ermore.
lj" the leaft mifchanet bEtide,
, Lays thee kwer than the d!lft:
Mtzy. 4· 0,1 Monday the inqueft of
Worldly honours end in gall,
the ward of CaMe Barn"," went round
Rje to-day-to-morrou·fall.
the fame to infpoCt·the weights of the
The fame morning at three o'clock a different /hop-keepers, when th.y found
iire broke out at a mulic /hop in King- many deficient, fonje one, fome two
lireet, C0vent-gard~n, which inrirely ounces /hon in the pound, which wtre
, ronf~ed tha~ houle, and the adjoining cut to pieces, and the owners fined r
one, ,vith all the furniture. Mr. Youn- A man that fold potatoes in the Rreets,
ge!") ef Covent-garden theatre, livf:'d in whofe weights were deficient thr~e
the dwelling part of the houfe; he had ,ounces in the pounq, wasfil)ed a gui!leen in beel but half an hour, a'ld h"d -nea, and his weights de!hoyed.--A
&ut jufl: tim' to -fave his life. A young falft baiance is an- abomlnatlon to the
I:<dy; Mrs. Kennedy, and a fervant maid Lord, hl(t they .vho deal truly are his de~
are mlffing. Mr. Kennedy was terri- ligh!: hut "Ias! ho<v 111 r.y prifejJio{f
bly burnt 'n endeavouring to (ave the cbi'~/JianJ are tber~, ~l)ho are deJlitule of
'women, but the Rames were fo violent tht! righteournefs of rhe pha7';Iee in tbis r~
~hlt aH his endeavours were ineffeCtual. fpea, and who .vould give 'he lye to their
Mrs. Lejcune, the linendraper's wife at 07.Ull COf1fcimce!; ~f they r:r;e..-e to fay) I affz
the next door, -had been delivered but a no extortioner, J10,¥ tmjufl pCI!on! Certai.n
.~t}:lrter of an helJr; the gentieman who Ix"w~v(;.·" ii is, tbat he ~.<WI..O has not com~li vered her, took .hti" away with the 1110n hor=f1y, ca.o never he p'iJelJed of fainfant in his carriage. Mr. Young::'r's vilig gra~·e. Render tbl.:r:J91·~ to ·all tbeit,
. ,- - -,
:ipp[entice and one of his m~ids efcaped' dues.
cut of th,~ g3rret window, over the Tl)ofs
~i ..~bmolld, 114ay 6. '~J\,iond~y e\l4~njng
of tbe adjoining' buildIl1its.--Flcefrof1l laft a IlIlme,OUs mob aatmbled, with
the wrath to come, It/} thou cQme into !.bat each a bludgeon in his hand; acd Mr'.
.place of tor"!-tnt, where th~ worm dietb '8-- at their head, to. the no fman
terror of aB our friends, fome of whom
-;:.;!, and ~wh~re the fire is not quenched:
I8r who can d~I.JI!ll 'Zoith the devouring B - - abufect very mnch, and even de..
.fin.~ ~Ulbv can d'l:uell in &'Verlafting burn.. dared he would ihortly ha.ng their very
ir.ZJ·?
.~ .
.
perfop~

"Wt'llas to the mea}! and

nu

to
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~rfons up. ,before \~eir own doors. reign 'With binz; for tbus it is &da<'~ .
They went in. procellton t1)rough the 1VJ.t. v. lQ-IZ, Eljjed or, .tl~V~"'!>'~·
-town with one C-- In heavy fetters, arcplJfecuted far righteou/nefs ;"'ke:.f:K'
whom they named Mr. Rowland Hill, tbem IS the king",m, of heave". ilNjfd
and proceeded to a mock tri.1 of him are J1e when men jbalf re<'ude J'Ou., taJ
for defraoding a hnen-Jraper of 'too I. perfecute )'Ou; and jha!! fay <lll Jr.M:'<l'P'
After they had condemned him to be <vi! a:,ainjl yqu falJ£V fOt my Jalu. PoL-i>anged on the Wedn~fday, toli0wir.g, ioice, and &e exceedwg glad, iCr' :g;>ict it
they ordereo hIm to be chained down, )'wr r/!'Ward in h,aven : for Jo pa-jra.-.rl
.&c. They went to (everal hOl&s, th,y the p,'ophm wbich ,vere ~efo.J! y::tt.
not t.: e reprcacb ~'~:t
w here they had poth beer and money Tberejole jear
given them. 1 be~ieve they did not go neither be afraid of dleir rroili~g" >JJv
to the honourable magithate's houfe, if ye w,," the 'Wo; Id) the wodtl miitN
-,nor will I dare to fay that hi, clerk love his own; hut bUBuJe ye ·a're :ttlft {f
gave any mone~ that night, yet he ha' if the .vorlii, beci1l1- ChrzJlhath <1:nJiit:
been very bufy m thefe affairs at times. you out 'of tbe ~varl(/., 6hreJor~ tbe <:a;<iJltfll
.on Wedneiday evening theyalfe,n!,led hatetb you.
Sund.iY evening the city mar1h-a1 h.~1;..
again, with the culprit in a c.tt. in the
exaa pofture of an aaual criminal go- i ng information that a great numb'a of
ing to be' hanged" a book in hi' hand, fhe~p had been driven into Smi,~ld
his eyes hfted up to heaven.. and fay. market at too early an hour, he
ing a -blafphemolls prayer as he ':Y ent thi!her, ",tended by proper officers, :tll!.d
along; they pro,eeded ,to the meeting- had them conduCted to the Gieen-Ft:d'.
houfe, opponte to which a gallows was ,~hence they, were redeo!ned 'oll_-~I_,,:~
ereaed in the morning, wh'ere, afta day morning, when the,·fines ammmte.<t
linging a hyrnl}, and ofrering up a blaf- to fifty poun,d5.--'Thu, the Spirik of
phemous prayer, the culprit was turned Chrijl, perce;ving tbat hi, }urDhtlj'ed pa.
off, with the rope about his arms, ,ho' pie. as JOon as tbty are born go a)/tdJ ii~
wme will h.ve it that the effisyonly wa, jheep that are lojl.,fends his miniJlUs ,-hung up, 'yet I thillk I can bdieve my apprebend thpn, and ta bring the,!, bi>.ii
eyes beyond what they fay.
They t. :feJus Cbrift the great jhepterd cM'
fwore that if any. of the Methodifis b~7)..p of tbe;r fouls, by <vbolil [bey O're ~
came there, they would, have. thei,. 4etmed, not witb (rirruptibl' things, ~
blood. We hope that fom'e dreaual gold a"d jiver, but wi[b the pmioUJ
methods ",ill be taken againft them; blood of tbe Son aJped.
ior I do aflure you, Sir, till fomething
is done, we are not fa{, i:l. Our beds;
PROMOTIO' s.
our boufe' are often Inaeked in the
AMES Ogilvie, E.!q •.to oe.a lll.jul_
~ight, and we are not in f.!fe(y as we
in tbe 4!h regiment of foot.
go on bufinefs in open day, by reafon of
Walrer E,got, Elqj and Dr. Burrel!,
large fiones being often th-rown at us
the former appointed a receiver genera&.
~g we walk the ftrt'ets. I believe if we
of'the lan~-ta~, fur London and Mid·
were rebels, or had betrayed our coundJefex; and tho latter a commimonar
try, we D;lOuld be more valued here
the excifc.
'
than we now are, and that only be.caufe we ~vould meet to worfnip O~r
God, honour Ollr king~ pray' for him ECCLESI.'\STICAL PR£F.£'RMENTS.
EV, 10hn R,ogersi M; A'. to
and his, and wifh pea~e and profperity
to our country, &c.'''--So true is ~vhat
the ~eaory at Ayitone, in Ru~
i, 'U'r;ttw in St. Pa"f, epiftle 10 his fon land, w;,h th" :edory of Stotkerl1:on,
'Ti"",thy, rea and all, in 'over) [lace and in Leiee!1:er.
.
in ~velY age. ~w/;o 'will h-vc godly in
The Re~. Mr, Goo: Hill, B. A. t~
J
Chrift ],ji", /hall fll.ff"r pe !eculiol1. Blit the~ Vlcara~e ·of R'adreigh, in Yark
be not afraid of them ~;;bo kid tbe I/od.y,

if'
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kt after that bave no more tba! they can

do. 'If they have perjcwled me, fald tl7C
bleJ}ed ]eJu" lhey ""'ill "lfo perfecute you:
,lid if we fuffir with him, WC Jka!! aIf·

T

BIR THS.
,
HE lady of M, B. Hawke, E(q;
of a fan and hei~, B:comfb. fq.

Tb.~

-I
[
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The la'dy of I'eter Beckford, Efg; of
,Hen. Stephe'us, of Bampton, DevazfJ
.3 daughter, at his houfe in W Ibeck- RJ1re} apothecary, cornfaB:ol, and pad""
ftreet.
l~r.
The lady of Sam. Eaftwick, Efg; of
John Golden, of Br;dgnorth, /hip.
a daughter, at his houfe in Portman ,(",. wnghr, and caroent"'r
.
, The ]ad~ of - - Barber, Efg; of 'a
Niclt. BOOen; of St~fford, printer and
{on, at their houfe in ~rook-ftreet.
booJ,.feJIer•.
.. Lawrence SC0tland, of Saint James,
Weftminfter, cabinet-maker.
Sam. GodfreYi of B.obury, Oxo_.
M A R R 1 AGE g.
grocer.
ENRY Rowe,Efq; to Mi[s Blarid,
Rd. Loofteyan'd CharleS LooJley, of
of Tanftall, Kent.
Wm. Corp, at Ansford, Wilts, to Cheih.m Boles, Bucks, paJ>er-makers
'
,Chriftiana Speed: foon after the cere'- and copartners.
.Wm. ]ordon, of Biliiton, statford"
mony, in the midft of a joyous company, the bridel\room was feized with an fuue, grocer; chandler, and irofimon~
ger.
apopleche fit, and drapt down dead.
Her!); Toft, or Gbmford Briggs, Lin~
. The Rev. Mr. Hook, LL. E; to
tole/hlre, mef<hant.
Mif. Baker, of Heckfield, Hants.
Cha. Edw. Evettsiof Stratford tipo!!.
Thomas Lee Thornton, Efg; to Mifs
Avon, mercer'and draper.
Reeve, of Melt-!Jn Mowbray.
John Etheridge, of Iioxt{)ll', Middle:..
Major SincJair, to Mts. Williams of
{ex" dyer.
Stoke Newington.
Rd., Motley, of St. Cath"rirre"s-eo'.
St. Cotherine's, wa~chm3'k;n and vietuJ
aller.
Wm. Hollingfwortb, of Bi!hop(Fate'DEATHS.
e
'MRS. Ann·Shuckburgh, widow of theet, London, butcher.
John Cunliffe, of Ilkey, York/hire)
Mr. Shuckburgh, bookfeller at
frun-maker.
Temple-bar.
Rob. Clements, of Bedford, inn,..
Mr. Timothy Hotsfield, a diffenting
holder.
,
•~
, minifter at Hornie)'.
Edw. Tudor, of Liverpool, woollen.
The Rev. Mr. Barnwell,I of Mileham,-Norfolk: his wife died Saturday draper.
Hen. Featherftone and Tho. Fea.
before, and her filter the preced. week.
Mr. Deare, at HitchiD, after coming therftone, of Welt-Smithfie1d, tobaccofrom market; he was the oldelt farmer nifts and partners.
in that neighbourhood.

H,

B--KR--TS.
OHN Robinfon, late of Liverpool,
dealer and chapman.
. Samuel Bartlett, of High Barnet,
flerts. wheelwright. '
Fred. Holton, of Livexpool, merchant
and broker.
.
, John Cox, of Rag-!heet, Clerkenwell" diftiller.
.
Wm. Harker, of St. Paul, Deptford.
callico-printer.
'
,,' Tho. Mare, of Holbom, mercer.
Geo. Hen. Eggers"of Kingfton upon
~1I11. lIIcr,lli\1lt!

J

LIST of BOOKS in DIVINITY.
Clear D;fplay of the Trinit",
from DIVine Revelation. By
A. M. Layman. Robinfon.
Letter to a Layman, on the SubjeCl
of the Rev. Mr. Lindfey's Propofal for
a Reformed Church. Wilkie, 6d:
.!~p. Burner's LivES of M. Hales,
WIlmot Earl of Rocheller, and Q::.een
Mar)'. By the Re". Mr. P.rfons. 4s.
Davies.
Sermons on praCtical SubjeCts, 4 VQIs
8vo, JI. By R. Burn, LL .D. Cadetl,
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